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D R I D, May 6.
fea and land officers havB* all re 

ceived orders to return to their re- 
fpcQive pofts; they are night and day 
at work in- our different ports, fitting 
out a fleet, which fome people fay will 

be very numerous; 'many imagine it is defined to 
difpute the palTigc of the Straights of Gibraltar with 
a certain power, whilft others are of opinion it is 
to carry on a new expedition againft the Algerines, 
who, after having received considerable fums of 
money and valuable prefents, ftill continue to raife

not been known to proceed from the*divan latelr, 
has a little ftaggered the Rufian minifter, but he 
could proceed no farther' without orders from his 
court."

'Extraa tfa lttttrfr»m Berlin, April'l$. 
" Since the king has been at Sans Sonci, his ma 

jefty is fo much recovered as to have rode on horfe- 
back almoft daily, and laft Friday our fovereign 
commanded the manoeuvres of the guard himfelf, 
and we are in hopes that his majefty will return to
n_|. .t _ u_     ... ' . ' * .

«««* garrifon, and that he will alfononcyan ,freto pretences to elude the folemn pnblica.ion of "tend the gr.nd m.no^vres wh.ch will take place in
went ?•*•* _f_-i-j-j _.:.k the hCltrhbourhood of thii citv on rh* i ifl. tzid. »ndthe treaty of peace, which we ban concluded with 
them.

UTRECHT, May 23. 
The province of Zealand has delivered a very 

extraordinary refolution to the aflcmbly of the ftatea 
general, the fubflance of which i> ai follows : viz. 
   That the ftates ot the province are always ready 
to fulfil tne duties itnpofcd upon them by the r*t 
of the confederates, as long aa they reciprocally 
enjoy the rights and advantages llipubted by the 
union, which ferves as the bafit of the c-mllitution ; 
but that the principles of that onion having been 
hurt by the refolutions of the afllmbly of the ge 
nerality, dated the i;th day of February ar.d ift of 
May laft, relative to the direction of the India tom- 
psny, they (the Rates of Zealand) think they have 
a ri^ht to rn force the jult compl<iints which they 
made fome time ago on that fui>ject, and in con- 
fequence they have thought proper provifionally to 
limit to the pth of September next their confeni to 
the ezpences brought to their charge by the war 
department for the year 1786, and they hope, that 
before the expiration of tuat time their grievances 
will be redreffcd, and if not, tiny Jball ft tbligtdtt 
tikt itbtr tjficacteut mtt/nrtt, end lit jvjlici t» tbtm-

the neighbourhood ot this city on the 2 id, azd, and 
23d of May."

A letter from Frankfort, dated April 17, fays, 
" We have received accounts from Naples, that on
the 9ih of March a fevere earthquake happened. »« OI "7 w"««i«on whate»er-nei
again in Sicily, which had deftroyed the whole dif- folt..me. r«|««'"g *»» publication.
tridof Patti, beGdesagreat part of Melawo, and °" w^nefday morning, I called in
.11 .h. ...» i.n;u;n». .. M.(r.5.    fee what his lordthip wanted : he

great part of Melazzo, 
all the new buildings at Meffina."
ExtraS of a litttr frtm Algitrt, via

I am forry, however, that Mr. Tufts fhonld think 
my conduft has not been confident with propriety?. 
If I kad confidered the information ai a matter for 
fecrecy, either in Europe or America, I would never 
have divulged it.

....,,« , . I am, Sir, 
. . Your humble fervant,

p. GORDON, .* "' 
WtliK<k-Jlrnt, Friday morning.   t

To the printer of the London Chronicle.
o r o r • , '•' "T* ' *>'^* 
o 1 K,   , - .. «   ... t

Lord George Gordon having publilhed farther 
particulars for his juftification, I cannot be filent on 
the occafion, as I conAdcr his apology a very faint 
one.

His lord Chip had no memorandum in writing from 
me of any tranfa£lion whatever neither did he con- ,_,.   -^ -«  --  " Being fent for-

in the evening to
lord (hi p~« an ted ; he wy politely de- 

what he had done till juft at mvme

There is no doubt bat the ftrong expreffions of 
the above refolution have given rife to the report, 
that the province of Zealand abfolutely intended to 
offer the fovereignty to hit ferene highnef* the prince 
fladtholder, authorifed fo to do by the example of 
the Rates of Gnekerlar.d, who made a fimilar offer 
to William III. The journey of the fladtholder to 
that province confirms many people in the above 
ideas ; bat if the confequences of fnch a ftep are 
maturely weighed, it will appear to be totally again ft 
the intcrefls both of the province and the prince to 
bring about any foch revolution.

LONDON, May 4.
, It MS of no great conference whether our com 
mercial treaty with Ruffia has been permitted to 
expire without effecting a renewal, through inca 
pacity or inattention ; certain it is, fuch is the c*fo. 
and our merchants will very 
it. The French have very
vantage of our backwardnefc, and are already pay 
ing very great attention to that cflcntial trade. By 
their affiduity they will donhtlets foon fee u re to 
themfrlyes thofe indulgences we have fo long en- 
jovcd, and be the moft favoured nation in Raf&a, 
while we. quietly behold one of oar moft powerful 
and beneficial allies feduced from us, and united to 
(be intercfts of our rival neighbour. Happy Eng- 
Isnd, to be blcfled with fo able and attentive an ad- 
nnniltration. .. _ I

A curious wager was decided lately at Brixton 
Caufeway.i A perfon undertook for fomething con- 
fiderable, to draw a weight of fevcn pounds to him, 
which was faftened to the end of a rope, a mile in 
length. iTkis, which was looked upon as a fingular 
feat of flrength, was performed with feesning eafe 
by the undertaker, and much money depended on 
the event of it.   , ^ , ., , ,

A few days fince-a man, in tie neighbourhood of 
Wellington, in Somerfetfhire. in the height of paf- 
fton, ftabbed a woman, who was his fellow-fervant, 
with a large fkewer. The wound at firft was fnp- 
pofed to be of a dangerous nature, but the womm is 
now ,jn a fair way of .recovery. This matter 
terminated -unufualiy.: the> nuflcr of the honfe 
interfered! to prevent a proftcution, and was tin 
caufe of joining the hands ol the parties in mar- 
" «"  . - ,: > .', -, . ,

A letter from Viennaj- April 10, f*y», " « '  
certain that the .divan has : returned for anfwet to 
 he Ruffian minifter at Conftantinoplc, «,fhat the 
grind fignior having teen iron) time immemorial

infectious diforder with which this city 
had been fo long afflicted, is at length happily 
ceafed. The dey loft four children, among whom 
wa> Mnftapha Doley, a youth about fixteen years 
old, of very promtung parts. They continue to 
re-build fuch places as were damaged during the 
late fiege, and to ftrengthen the city on the fea fide 
with additional fortifications, the regency have ftill 
difputrj with fotne naval powers "

May 10. The American minifler flatly denies the 
charge of his being paid through the medium of the 
French ambaflador, as flated by lord George Gor 
don, and challenges his lordfhip, Mr. Grant, Mr. 
Tufts, Mr. Gray, and all
lay before the public whatever intelligence, evi 
dence, or colour of fufpiciun which they have, or 
tuppofc, pretend, or imagine they have, to the con 
trary.

The Spanifli charge des affaires laft week gave 
public notice to the fecretarici of ftatc, that his ca 
tholic majefty has appointed an ambaflador plenipo 
tentiary to refide at our court ; and that he will very 
fltortly fet off from Madrid for England.

To the printer of the London Chronicle.
SIR,

Mr. Tufts having publilhed a letter in the papefs 
relating the information I had the honour to com 
municate to his majefty's principal fecrctary of ftate, 
refpefting Mr Adami, it becomes my duty to lay 
further particulars of that intelligence before hit ma 
jefty's fervants and the public for my own juftifica- 
tion.

On my return from Scotland I found a letter from 
a protellant friend in the ftate of Virginia, con-

foon feel the c-ffecls of cerning the general aflembly, and requefling my ad- 
induftrioufly taken ad- vice and interpofition as prefident of the protellant

fee what
clined _ ,_.._._, 
departure. On his communicating the fame, I gave 
him to underft.nd that I was aftonilhed at hii pri 
vilege, though t never faw the publication till next 
morning. At a further teftimony of the foregoing, 
Mr. Grant called at Mr. Alien's without being lent 
for, and in a gentlemanlike imp rtial manner 
openly declared, that lord George Gordon had no 
liberty whatever to publifh in the manner he ha* 
done ; that though he (Mr. Grant) wrote the cotf- 
verfation on paper, no names we e mentioned ; nei 
ther had he (Mr. Grant) any idea of its publication. 
His lordftiip is pleafed to fay, that I further told 
him of Mr. Gray's being acquainted with thtrcir- 
cumftance. This is a poor fubterfnge, as I told 
him at the very firft thar Mr. Gray was my author.

the reft of mankind, to \ conclude in the fame opinion as in my letter of the 
4th inliant,, .

I am your obedient fervant, 
»   S. TUFTS. 

Ltniin, May 8, 1786.

The to lowing affidavit was this day fworn before 
the tight worfhipful Robert A-ington, E q; one 
of his majefty's joftices of the peace for the city 
and liberty of Wcftmioftcr.
The right honourable lord George Gordon, prefi 

dent of the protellant aflbcution, voluntarily maketb. 
oath, That    Grant, E a,; of Scotland, now in 
London at colonel Johniton'j in New-Norfolk-ftreet, 
and S. Tafts, Eiq; of New-England, now in Lon 
don at Mr. Alien.'*, buckle-maker in the Strand, 
informed him, that his excellency John Adam), 
Efq; thtf American plenipotentiary, was paid his 
falary quarterly by the French ambaflador. That. 
Mr. Grant wrour..xhii information at lord

aflbciations. This I communicated as a piece of 
newt, to Mr. Grant, of the fouthern Indian depart 
ment (who lives at colonel Johnfton's, in New-Nor- 
fo'ik-ftreet) and that gentleman mentioned to me, 
that Mr. Adams, the American ambaflador, was

Caid by France. I defired Mr. Grant .to fearch out 
is authority for that report, for I mould not choofc 

to fp«ak of fnch a connexion without proof of it. 
He faid, he would aflc more particulars of the gen 
tleman who told it him, and afcertain the matter 
beyond doubt, as the gentleman might be relied on. 
Mr Grant did (o, and introduced Mr. Tufts to me 
(who lodged at Mr. Alien's, buckle-maker, in the 
Strand) ai its author.

I requefted them to walk into a coffee-houfe, that 
I might hear Mr. Tufts himfelf on the fobjeft, who 
not only repeated what I had the honour to com 
municate to the narquis of Carmarthen, but per 
mitted Mr. Grant, at my requeft, to write it down

;, in the Blenheim 
with Mr. Tufts's name,, 

mentioning the French ambaflador, Mr. 
and colonel Smith his tecretary, all in the

Gper to him (lord 
r. Tufts, and he

approved of it in Mr. Grant's prefence after de- 
firing the word* " of Boilon," which Mr. Grant 
had added to Mr. Tufts's name, to be ftruck out,. 
ai he faid he did not come from Boftcn, but near it.' 
That on WcdnefJay evening laft, when Mr. Tufts ' 
came to lord George Gordon in Welbeclc-ftreer, 
Mr. Tufti told lord George, that the fura of the' 
falary paid by the French ambaflador, which waa 
ilated to him in the paper written by vlr Grant to 
be 3000). was upon farther inquiry 9000 dollars. 
Lord George Gordon further maketh uath, that hia 
reafon for communicating the above intellinge.ice try' 
the marquis of Carmarth n, was, that hit ex^el- 
lency John Adams, lilq; the Americm plenipoun-' 
tiary, or bis Iriendi, might have an immediatvop*

 _. r_-L_i__.».i   > -.. .  

it over to Mr. Tults, and auced him if it was right ? 
and he faid it was ; after which his addrefi was 
wrote at the back of the paper, that I might know 
where he was to be found. On Wcdnrfday morning 
I font for Mr. Grant and Mr. Tufts, to inform them 
of my having publilhed the correfpond*nc« with 
lord Carmarthen. Mr. Grant was at Mr. Wilton's 
in the country ; bat Mr. Tufts came to my hoiife in 
the evening, and toldthe further, that Mr. Gray is 
alfo acquainted with the .circumftances of Mr. 

with France. I had.,_ .... . Adams's connexion with France. I had no ac-
ihe prottc\o» of the Georgians, land the .greater part qunintance with Mr. Tufts before Mr. Grant intro-
°f (hat people being his proper fubjecls, his   hight duced him to me on purpofe, as a gentleman .who
nets ca&tsot comprehend now, the emprefs h«d taken11 could furoifh undeniable intelligence that the Ame-
them under her prctecUon,.«od4ha<Hinvxirfunce <o*> rican ambaflador U paid quarterly by the French
Uie Sublinje F^rtc. 'I his tcuu.pf fir/nnefi whick-ha* ambalttdor. .

id the United Stutes of America, might 
be upon* their guard for their religion, liberties, and 
commerce, if it, had been true 5 ajd that hit conii-'' 
nual fiienJfhip, connex'on, and currefp <ndcnce with ' 
the United States of America in all their (rouble ,' 
ever Ance the year 1766, when he firft had the 
honour to be pertbnally known to them, mad* it his 
duty as a friend, as much as it was an indifpenfablie ' 
dikharge ot bis duty as prcfUent of the proteltant 
ailociation, to proceed in this open manner

G.GORDON."
WtJI*unfltr% tt>uilt t May IO, 1786. '  ' 

Sworn before me, one ol his mijclt)'i jullices of 
the peace for the city and liberty or Wcrtmin- 
Her. >

» .- ^    « v - .. ROB. ABINGTON.

. '\



  ,,- M. A Doblln paper of Mav J, hai the fol 
lowing article : A gentleman who had been long at 
Baldivia, in South America, lately arrived in this 
city (Mr. Mahon, a naturalifed Spaniard) afferti, 
that when he left Cadiz on the-»th ot April la t, 
ac«ounk* were received there from the coatl of Chill, 
that the native inhabitant* were in c >mmotion at

and 
K,o

1 i

murdered, 
and Inoian

without diftinelion, 
They add further, that the go-FIU BI1U Iliuiau * ••*/ ••—— --- ' ,' , , -V

terncr of Lima was defeated, and flatn in the valley 
ot Araves, while a large bo«'y of Chilefe befieged 
BaUivia.. This is attributed to emiffane* from 
fjorth-America.

ExtraS of a Ittttr from Gibraltar, April 6. 
«f The Moors have left vifiting thi» place, for 

whit re.ifon we are not yet acquainted ; however, 
it ii a misfortune to the inhabitants bere, becaufe 
provifion*. are hereby Very fcarce, and confequently 
very dear ; however, the governor has taken care 
that the garrifon (hill not want, they have plenty 
of (lores, and the fhip* that run in for protection 
generally leave fome !ri-fh provifions. It is expected 
that the governor will go to England this fumrrer. 
The Mediterranean now fwarms with pirates, and 
they are daily ihcreafing fo that trade is almoft at 
a (land. A fleet of Portugnefc men of war are put 
in here to gain intelligence, they expcft to be jointed 
by ftveral more, but at prefent it is not of fufficient 
force to drive the Barbarians into their port* " 

ExtraS of a Ittttr front Coitflaaiinoptt, Apnl^t^
•• The late troubles are now happily at an end, 

yet the grand fignfor ha* not been feen in public 
flnce, which gives rife to a variety of reports : 
among others, it is (aid, he i* about to refign the 
imperial diadem, which in this country is no other 
than a prelude to a premature death : his fate is the 
more regretted by many, as he has fwayed the 
fcepter with uncommon modera'nn."

May 16. The lad letters from GiSraUar mention, 
that feven tranfpom, under c«nvoy of two men of 
war, with troops on board from Cadiz, puffed by 
in fight of that fortrrfi, and by the conrfe they 
ftvered, were foj.pofcd for the Weft-Indie*.

ExtraS of a Ittttr from Gibraltar, /tfril 23.
" Cur gallant goven or, no Icfs provident in peace 

than in war, with unremitting exertion it at prefent 
ernployrd in' rendering this for.refs Hill more im 
pregnable than heretofore t labour that would be 
worfe than thrown away, wa* there the mod diilant 
idea of giving it out of our hand*.

" I went lall Sunday to fee a place called Inch'* 
Cave, cut <dut of the rock, one of the- greatefl 
curioCties I ever faw; there a»e twenty-one port 
hole* to* as many guns, whereby they can annoy 
the Spaniards without danger to themfelves; un 
left, indeed, a (hot happen* to enter a port hole, 
in which cafe ah the people at the gun mull be 
killed, as each pott hole has a-fmall room in which 
the (hot would bound backwards and forward for 
fome time; however, to remedy that, they intend 
to line them, and after all it ii a hundred to one 
that a ball goes in ; at the end of the cave there is
  fine hall, the floor of which is ftt fmooth (lone, 
and a winding (lair-cafe, which leads ene out to a

great mightineflei; to whole fopreme authority all The influence of fuch metn a* the Adam/*,
the military, reckoning from the captain-general ^lin, Jay, Bowdoin, &c. *c. cannot but produce the
to the private foldier, are fnbjeft without exception, v happiett effects.
and are obliged thereto by their oath and by their " Our meafure* are becoming more and more
duty." ' h°n ' le to lh.e tftde of America. This, though the

«« That daring tbe abfence of .he aflembly of word ot policy ia us, may prove a great advantage 
the ftate, that fupreme authority exifl* in the col- to the United States, by checking their rage for 
Itge of the council-committee, at the head of which foreign finery, and leading them to feek true inde. 
the ftadtholder i* placed. pendence, by fupplying their want* within then*

 « That their noble and great mightineffe* under- lelves. When will tne world fee a people fo wife u 
{land, that the command over all the troops of this to prefer real to artificial wealth ; fimphcity of man- 
province, both by fea and land, belong* to the ner* to the refinement of luxury, and a well Boarded
* , f '. . ir t • • I :_•-._ _lt___?_r -_»t__ri • f ° ~prince of Orange, by virtue of hit eminent employ- 

under the fupreme authority of the Kates,

kind of notch in the rock They are making ano 
ther cave under Willu'i battery, which I believe 
Ji to be called the Queen's Cave : we did not go to 
fee it, as there are but two port holes."; 
Ext-aO »f the nfolmimi pajjtd Jpril 28, tj tbt aia- 

joritl tftbtttuHcil oftbt titj of AmfltrJam, nJftS- 
ing tbi amncind of lit garrifon of tbi Htgut. 
" Rifei-vtJ, T at the prince of Orange, in his 

quality of ftadtholdrr, has the general and univerfal 
command of the troops of the republic : that, 
reckoning from prince Mauritius, the (ladtholders 
llave been in poffeilion of the command of the faid 
troops, and confi-quently alfo of the command of 
the garrilon of the Hague ; a poflelfion confirmed 
by as many resolutions of the (late as are exifting on 
that head.

11 RtfolviJ, That the right of giving the watch 
word cannot be difputed to the prince; that the 
council ot Amfletdam, attributing no other fenfe to 
the term "command," than an authority fubordi- 
riAte to that of the fovereign, whofe orders «nu(l al 
ways be followed by him who is charged with the 
command ; they are of opinion, that the command 
of the troops of the (late, in confequence the com 
mand of the garrifon of the Hague, belongs incon- 
tedibly to the fladtholder; and that to prevent the 
realLdoubi from fubfilling hereafter on that head, 
thetouncil of the cuy of Amllerdam authorife their 
deputies, at the attembl) of their noble and high 
nightinrfTe*. to take the following refolution :

   That the Heps taken by a foreign |ower in 
favour of the prince of Orange, having given credit 

' to the iftta that an attempt was made to abridge 
the rights and prerogatives of his highnefs, efpecially 
in hi; quality of captain-general of this province, 
h might be cafily donbted, either in foreign coun 
tries, or in the Interior parts of the nation, that 
" from (He time of the re-elhMifbment of the ftidt- 
hblderfhip, th« dates of the province have not re 
mained in poflcflion of a lovereign authority, full 
arid unlimited over their 
leafon, their'noble and great 
h proper to remove every 
fpeil, do decUro,    that
in thin province are neither dependent, nor at the 
dilpofal oi any perfon, other than their noble and

menu,
without any exception exifting relpecting " the gar-
liibn at the Hague "

" That his highnefs fhall continue to-exercife the 
command of the garrifon of the Hague, and/to give 
the watch-word, wbilft he (hall be prcfcnc at ih« 
Hague; that he (hall enjoy that prerogative like hi* 
predeceflbn, fci'bout prejudice to the conftant and 
irrevocable right and power of their noble and great 
miglMJncffes, and, ia (heir abfence, of the council* 
committee, &c."

May 27. The following circumflance,. ilia faid, 
may be depended upon for fail: Ar> elegant youth, 
about 18, a Ihort tine fince took country lodgings 
at a village a few mile* welt of this metropolis ; 
where he was attended by a foot-boy, and received 
no vifitants but one geotleman well known for his 
aeroftatic excurfions. The youth danced and 
fenced with great agility, and wa* a perfect matter 
of horfemanlhip ; but unluckily received a violent 
fall from a fpin ted mare a few day* ago in t(yde 
Park, by which it wat fuppofcd this adventurous 
youth had received a fiatture on the ribs : on 
examination a female character was dtfcovered, who 
turned out to be the filler of a celebrated  .ctrefs. 
She has now, fa>sour corrtfpondent, like Maiiune 
D'Eon, relumed her proper drefs, and is Ipeedily to 
be manrec to an officer c frank in the navy.

Jmiifi. The1 French are indefatigable in their ap 
plication to the improvement or their maiine, whuh 
they feem determined to put on an entirety new 
tooling. Their whole naval force is to be divided in 
to nine iqj.idror.i, five at Breli, two at Toulon, 
and two at Kochtort, each veflel to have on her fUg, 
pendants, &c. the number -of the fquodic n to w.ich 
(he belon^.>. S .me eflimate ot the number and 
(trength ot this fleet may be formed by the following 
till of officers. O e hundred captains commanders, 
including 27 captain- comn.anderi or the divifiont of 
the nine fquaorons, too majors (a new rank luperior 
to that of lieutenant, »n£ iokrior to that of captain) 
680 lieutenants, and 840 fnb-lientenama.

They are likcwife adopting every polfible fcheme 
of ceconomy in the d tf.-rent departments ; tnat of 
war in particular has contented to a retrenchment of 
3 000,000 of tiv;ei, and the other* will undergo a 
like reform.

Juni 3. Letters from Geneva, dated fvTiy it,, 
mention, t K at a general ditt of the thirttrn cant'<ns 
had been fummoned to m-ct on the 24th ot this 
month, in confequence of the claims nude by hi* 
imperial majefty upon the canton of Zurich, which 
have given a great alarm to the reJi of tne flaw*. 
Thefe tlaimi relate to the county oi saginbourg,

internal hippineft, to the fplendour of commerce; 
arts, arms and dominion ?.

" I fhall take care to convey your letterrtotfc 
fociety for conflitational information. Dr. Jebb U 
dead, and.by. his death this world has loft one of the 
bell men that ever lived. The letter dircded-to him 
tfhall convey to his fotrowful widow." - : *'. ;*v"-.-

NEW-YORK,

in Swabia, which it is pretended was granted to tne 
AulUiani above three centuries ago.

The Dutch are among the number of the Eu 
ropean powen who pay the utmofl attention to their 
marine force, and are augmenting it with as much 
aftivity as poflible. According to the belt and molt 
Correct accounts, the five admiralties of the United 
Provinces are colleftivelr building two Ihips ot 80 
guns, nine of 70* and fix of 56 guns, betide* 
frigates and fl >opi. The admiralty ot Zealand, by 
agreement with the others, en account of their 
fituation, i* the foremoit, having at Middleburgh, 
Fjulhing, and Helv ^fluyi, the Ittels of feven of 
the largefl men of war out of the feventeen, which 
the Dutch have now laid upon the flocks.

6. Difpatches were received on Saturday

A letter from a gentleman in London of May z*, 
fays, " 1 fincerely with fome commercial eflaoliuV 
meat was fixed between this country and America*
 It ha* been authenticated here, that Mr. Adaou, 
tke American ambaffador, i* paid hi* falaiy quarter 
ly by the French ambaffador.. This it it that fet» 
our manufacturers againll America, a* they fuppofe 
her to be only the tool of France."

J*lj 21. A letter from Lifbon mentions, " Tk.it 
infurance on American bottoms ha* been obtainei 
at three per cent, owing to the Portugoele fitting OBJ 
fome vefteli to protect thtir trade againft thofc pen's 
of pirates from the Barbary coaft."

A very fingular event has lately happened at Mi. 
chias, in MutTachufetts. A Mr. -  viftted a Mlfi
-  by way of courtfhip five evening* (not fucctf- 
fively) they were married ; and Mr*   in fi»e 
days tli«r marriage, became tbe mother of fire- 
daughters, who were all born alive, and are like to 
do well; and in five day* after the birth of their 
daughters, the mother was fo well, a* to ride are 
miles to meeting.

PHILADELPHIA, Jnl, 22.
Advices from Lifbon, dated the 9>.h of Much, 

fay, " The diver* dill continue wiih the greateft 
alacrity and fuccefs to recover the treafure from tha 
wreck of the Spanifh (hip at Peniche. Oa the 710, 
of this month a young Neapolitan mariner, of 23. 
years of age, wa* engaged in the above fervlce, and 
prove* to i>c a molt courageous fwimmer and diver; 
be done, in a very (hurt time after he began his 
bufinet* at Pcniche, Caved treafure to the amount of 
dht milli n and a half of piaftres, and of conrfe had 
the m jft advantageous offer* to engage him to flay, 
till all was favtd ; and he is in confequence to bare* 
bcfidcs large oaily pay and good keeping, a half per 
cent, on all tha treafure he may lave Thus, ikia 
ycung man will mod probably foon make a hand- 
tome fortune, and which indeed his courage and 
(kill fully entitle him to."

JtJj 26 for five weighty reafons, a committee 
of cuu^rtfs lately flib nut ted the following refolo- 
tion :

RtMvid, That the act of the (late of New-York, 
enii.leU,   An act for giving and granting to the 
United States in Congrefs affembled, certain laumfta
and dutie* on foreign good* imported into that Bate* 
fur the Ipecial purpofe of paying the principal and 
interelk of the debt* contracted in the profecutinn of 
the late war with Great-Britain," fo cffentially 
varies from the fyftem of import recommended by 
the United States in Congref* aflembled, on tbe 
18th day of April, 1783, that the faid ad is not, 
and cannot be tonfidired a* a compliance with tko 
(ame. 
IxtraS of Ittttr from a gtntltmam in tbt Wtjitrt

country, daltd on tbt •wattri of tbt Sbaaangot, Ju*
25, 1786.
   The heavy rain and high frefhes about the 

latter end of May prevented our waggon getting to 
Pittfburgh a* foon a* I expected, by at leall two 
weeks, which retarded our bufincfo however, «t

evening at the India houfe from the government of began to extend the line on Moaday lad, and are Madras, by lieutenant-colonel Stirling, of hi* ma-   -  -1 - 1--1-----' -'-  - ---- --- --:  
jelly's fervice, and John Peter Boilian, Efq; late of 
Mafulipatim, which are faid to contain an account 
ofTippoo Satb'i death, but the particulars are not 
yet tranfpircd. The difpatches are dated the toth
of January ltd. 

The negotiators for peace between the Algerinei
and Americans have returned without having ef-
leftcd their purpofe, and even without any hopes of
fuccefs. M. Lamb remain* at Cartaagena, and
M. de Randal is arrived at Madrid. 

- jfunt 7. The Dutch mail which arrived yeflerday,
brings nothing new; it only appears from fotne
hints, perhaps of a fpeculative nature only, that the
prince Uadcholder'j affairs ate verging from bad to
worfe.

BOSTON. 7«/jie. 
Extrafl of a Ittttr frtm tut oftbt btjl mm in tit -world, 

and a tooftant fr'tnd tf Awurita, in London, to a tor- 
rtffondtnt in tbit tt-wn.

_ " I fear as you do, that we have entertained too 
high expectations from the American revolution.

going on with the bnfinefs without interruption.
 ' On my arrival at Pittfburgh the report of the 

hoflile difpofition of the Indians, appeared not only 
unfavourable but dangerous for us to proceed to 
bufinefi. 1 found a number ot Indians of different 
nation* aflemblcd there ; and alter fome days in 
quiry and deliberation, I got an interpreter to in- 
torm them, that I wifhed to talk with their princi 
pal Indians the next day I was informed that two 
chiefs and feveral men of them were then waititre 
my plealure, to hold a council. 1 then explained 
the bafinef* t was fent on by the great me* of 
Pcnnfylvania, and requcfted them to ull me candid 
ly whether their nations had any objeftioni to our 
tunning-the boundary lines of the ftate. They in 
formed me that they had no objection, acd that the 
Indians were difpofed to peace, and the two chiefs 
and four of the men would follow as, and affid ui 
with meat, Jcc. Since oar arrival in the woods we 
have met with eighteen Indians, in different ptrti«> 
hunting they alfo informed HI, that we need not 
be andcr any apprehenfton* of danger from th* In 
dian*. You will no doubt be furpnfed to find mf

and religious libeVty. Mr. Jefferfon has lately beta on'the Shanangoe, French creek fettlements, la- 
la London, and I admire hi* wifitam and liberality. (  convenient to our fctiltmenti: AJfo, they are



. ' '.-.«•
difperfrd til »»er thi» country in fmall hunting of the United States to examine the relative htuatJon 
past cs, and di (cover a focitble, friendly difpofition and trade of the faid ftatei, to confider how far aa
* _ -1 — *t* h «t>» u t* r tnffV fnftCt thtiltl. whirh tint f Arm Cm A«>m • « •!**•*> *»««•••, m«.~_!. I _^_ .!_•___to our people, wherever they meet them, which 
would not be the cafe did they intend to commit 
hoftilitics."

C H A R L E S T O N, fS. C.) Jvu \. 
The following whimfical circumftance took place

of his wardiobe, in order to feleft therefrom 
fuch articles as were frelh and lafhionable enough 
to wear at home : an old hat created

of
diScultiet,  it 

one that fome men would be
proud of that others wonld defpife ; whilft in deli 
beration, one of the company propofed fellinj? it at 
vendue ; no footer faid than done the gentleman 
jumped opoiy. the^ counter, and cried out  Going 
gentlemen, Jfu rleuant and fafhionable hat, 
goir.g

legant 
one fhilling !

uniform fyftem io their commercial tegulationt may 
be neceflary to their common intereft, and their 
permanent harmony, and to report to die feveial 
Itatei fach an aft relative to this great objed as, 
when unanimously ratified by them, will enable the

BY Ul8
WILLIAM SMALLWOOD, 

Governor of MARYLAND,

A PROGLAMAt 10
WHERE A! it has been represented; that 4 

confiderable number of dUotiietiy perlons, 'late-
?iS£ îBrJ?^  *-«*"  effeftually to ly affembled at Port-Tob.cco, in Cbarl.I countV,','ndy

during the fitting of the court for the faid coimty, en 
tered the court-bnufe in a riotous knd tumultuous man 
ner,, and obliged Mr. John Alien I honus, one of the 
attprnieaof the faid court, to (hike off (everal aftions 
which he had brought 'for the reioVeiy 'W jfntiOi 
debit j And whereat it it ot the high It, imporfcce to

  . r . , July»9. ....
By virtue of a writ of 4>t*Jitini txf#*ai to me directed, 

will be expofed to public (ale, for ready money, on 
Thurfday the 3 itt dayjol Auguft, on thepremilet,

for only one fhilling ! A cracker coming 
gaping about for great bargains, and feeing a 

fmall company, tboupht he wa» in luck, fo he ftep- 
ped in, and began. to bid ; the gentleman humoured 
the millake, and bid againft him, until the hat wai 
run up to three times iti value ;, it was then knock 
ed down to him, and the temporary vendue matter, 
informed his cuftomert that his fale wai .at an
end. '

Ju*t 10. A gentleman juft returned from the 
wellern extremity of this ftate, gives a mod pleafing 
defcriplion of its increafing population, and of the 
induftrioua manner in which the Lands are cultivated 
 Hardly any negroes are employed or wanted-   the 
fields are filled wiii lowing herds, and a plentiful 
crop appears every where probable to be the golden 
reward of honed indallry. When the drowfy haunts 
of indolence are converted into the habitations of 
profperout induftry ; and rapid cultivation fpreads 
itfelf over the face of the inhofpita'jle wa'te. we af- 
fore ourfclves every good citizen will rejoice, and 
feel a generous intercft in the improvement of this 
coumty. i

jKljlt. A letter from Naflan, dated Jane 17, 
£jyi, " The fkMn occafioned amongft the inhabi- 
tanti of tiiis place by a prohibition of the American 
trade, is happily difpelled by the arrival of the brig 
Elizabeth, captain Peacock, from London. By her 
letters are received whici fpeak in the moll politive 
terms of government having determined to make 
this place and Bermuda, free ports, for the importa 
tion of foreign raw materials, p.ovifi >ns it d lumber., 
duty free, including African productions of every 
fpecies, and that fuch articles ai can be admitted to 
entry in Great Britsin.\may be re-exported fr..m 
hence thither in Briiiih ijpttomi, without being fub- 
jed to any doty or import hfrc ; that no manu 
factured goods, or E&ft- India production will be ad 
mitted from any other quarter than Great Britain ; 
that evrry neceflary mcaluie for making this a place 
of fecurity will be immediately adopted ; it bung 
the intention of government to itation a confiderable 
naval and military force in thrfe iilandt for that pur- 
pofe, and for the effectual arrangement of the fait 
trade here, and at Turk's Ifland."

ANNAPOLIS, Augufl 3.
A letter by the (all April Britifh packet from   

gentleman of literaty eminence in London to his 
friend in New- Jerfcy, fays. " 1 only hs1kej£> exptelt 
my ftrong approbation of Dr. Ram fay's hillory of 
the revolution in South-Carolina, which wai pri 
vately communicated to me. I pleated myfelf with 
the thought that there would have been a good fale 
of the work; bat unhappily for the author, and tor 
Mr. Dilly, there are paffages in it (according to the 
Opinion of an eminent counfel, whofe opinion hub. 
been taken by my own defire, as well at Mr. Dilly 'i) 
which abfolutcly prevents the publication thereof : 
foch si the declaration of independence, and Dray- 
ton'i charge againft the king, &c. and many ftrc ng 
charges againft earl Cornwallis, lord Rawdon, 
Wemyi, Brown, Moncrtef, Tarleton, Tuck, Sec. Sec. 
which are {/declared to be fufficient grounds for an 
expenfive and vexatious profecution from crown 
lawyers, bcfidet expofiog the publifher to per- 
fonal violence!, from the parties of their zeal as 
votaries.

" So anxious were we for the fpread of the work, 
Mr. Dilly dt fired m« to reviU^nd alter a few of 
what might be thought the molt exceptionable 
paflagct ; and we had agreed to cancel and reprint 
about eighteen pages, and then advertife : but th« 
decifive opinion of counfel, declares it iafecure and 
dangerous even with the alterations. I am forry to 
 dd, that the Ipirit of too many is yet high againft 
America, and it moft be dangetout indeed, to pub*

P ART of a lot ot grout*, with the improvements g°T«rnn>ent» »"« right and juftice be duly admlpered 
thereon, on Prince-GeorgeVftreet, in the city of ln a' 1 "'"» *nd *** ln ' Judicial authority of the (late 

''  ~ - - f. be protected in the frea'exercife of all its powen, And
whereat luch riotout proceedings are highly criminal, 
and punifhabte with fevere paint and penalties i | h*ve. 
therefore thought proper, by and witlr tar-advice at 
the council, to iffue this my p'roclama ion, requiring 
all perfons to refrain Irom committing fuch violence* 
and outrages j an<1 I do hereby warn them t>l the paint 
and penalties which the law infliflt for ftlch often ei 
and of'he neceflity which government will hi reduced 
to of enforcing the law in the fevneft manner: and I 
do alfo require and enjoin all j office*;, flierifft. and 
other officers of the peace, to be vigilant and active in 
fupprrmng fuch d-forder y and tumu1tb6us auVxbliea

Annapolis, adjoining Dr. Jamet Murray'*, part of the 
eftate of Thomat Rutlan.l, taken in execution, and 
to be fold fir the ufe of Jimet Little. The fale to be. 
gin at four o'clock in the afternoon.

/ DAVID S FEU ART, fli-riff of 
Anne-Arundel county.

THERE h it the plantation of 
Lancelot Warficld> living near

is a naiural pacer, and appeart to be ten or twelve, 
yeart old. The owner imy luve her,-fgain/ttn proving 
property and paying charges. -   -* *f

HE STATE.

Severn chippley in Anne-Arun<lel 
county, taken up aa a ft ray, a bright 
bay MARE, about fourteen handt . . , . ._......   _. ..,. ,. 
high, no perceivable brans', fcaj a and meeting!, and do exhort the good people of thia 
blaze in tier face, two hind feet white, ftite 10 be aiding and aflift ng the laid juitic.cs and of- 
'" "- * ------ -  - -   flieri in the executijn ot their duty.

GIVEN at Annapolit, this thirteenth day of Ju\J 
in the year of our- Lord one thoufand /even hun 
dred and eighty fix.

T A K E N up a, a dray, by Wil- « By hi, Excellency'. «Jm!nd.ALL W°°D' 
ham Hayiy, jun living in Mont-   *   .'_....- '- .»

gomery county, a bay GtLDING,
about thirteen hand, and a ha!f hi^h,
hat a black mane aaul tail, a fore
hack, and (ome white hairs in hit 

^_ _ ^forehead which appear to have I.een 
occafioned 'by a Tented, rather than natural, no per 
ceivable brand, and it fuppofed to br ahout nine or 
t«-n yeart old. The owner may have him a^ain on 
proving property and paying cbar^es^ AjtM*4jfa£0

Annapolit, July a.i, ijtt.
Lands for Sale.

T HE fubfcriber has for fale ail that traft of land 
called bead's Plantation and anowdtn't Reputa. 

tion Supporte', containing axout 700 acret, fuuited 
on the ; ead ot South river, about three mil* t from 
navigable water, and contiguout to the eliateofMr. 
Rnhar-1 Hopkint, of Gerard.

Thit it a mod eligible fituation, being about twelve 
rri'rs from the city of . nnapoln, twenty-eight Irom 
Baltimore-town, twenty-lour from George- town, and 
(even from the inipection houiet of Indian I anding 
and Queen-Anne, it well adapted for corn, wheat, and 
particularly ionarro, alfo well timbered an\l watereH, 
* very good mill ftrram runt through it | there it fume 
nieidow ground, and much more may be made.

The improvmentt upon it Qy, a good dwrlling 
hou'i with three larjre roumt on each floor, k tch--n, 
quarter, lornhoufe, (tablet, tobacco houf , a very fine 
apple orch.ird together with a number of other valua 
ble fruit trees.

Mr. Kichanl Hopkint will fhrw the premifet above 
mentioned ; further p-rtkul -rt may be had of the prin 
ter*, of Mrffieuri William Patterfoa and brother!, Balti 
more; or of t t f

JOHN WACDINGTON, in Philadelphia.

To be SOLD, by the fubfcriber, at PUBLIC 
A U C T I O N, on tin isth diy of Augult next,

A VALUABLE p.antation called KRItND's 
C H O I C K, ahout eleven miles from the city of 

Annipotit, on the main road leading to Qne n-Anne, 
containing iS6 ac>e», willi a dwelling houfe the,eon 
s6 by ji, one 40 feet toStcco houfe, and a g od apple 
orchard. TiA above land it fold to difcharge a mort- 
pape to the fmfcriber, who it authorifed to make the 
Iale. A

A. ALLEN QUYNN.

Annapolit, July a6, 1786.
To BE RENTED, 

For one or more years,

T H E plantation where on I now dwell, commonly 
called Hili't Delight, confiding of about Sod 

acret, lying on the mouth of South river, three to four 
milet from Annapolit, tht fencet being in good re 
pair { fmall grain may be put into it next month, and 
the whole entered upon in December next. For termt 
apply to A . . 
™' ^ MARY THOMAS.

FIVE FOUNDS REWARD.
July 17, 1716.

LOPED on the nth inftant, atawney woman 
J1, named ELIZABETH, thirty 4eart old, of 
middle fize j (he took with her a variety >tf cloathing j

lilh a jnft, fplrited and faithful delineation of the it It fulpetted that (he will endeavour to pad ai far at
A —___• __ ._. i t*« i _ _ _ ___. __**__i'ii..._. L _ _<nt^l_ £*_.._ LK« •&•••*•& >tt«r A *nrf that •* • trffi t\*rtt\n.American tragedy, while (o many principal attora in 
it are alive "

The following gentlemen are elected by the gene 
ral affembly of the date of Delaware, to meet a ge 
neral convention of the United States, at AnnapoUt, 
oo the firft Monday in September nrxt, for the pur- 
pofc of digefting and recommending feme plan for 
the rrgalation of the commerce of fjid tUtct, vie. 
the honourable Geo Read, Jacob Broom, John 
Dickinfon, Richard Baflelt, and Gunaing Bedford, 
Elc-airea.

The legiQatare of Rhode-lfUnd hawacjpdinted 
Jnbi-z Bowen, Bfqj and colonel Samuer*arer, com- 
rniflioneri ( who, in a convention oi fuch commif- 
fionert aa may be appointed b" the other ftaiet in 
(h« union, va    » take into conuJoation the «a4|

polfible from her native place, and that at a free perfon.
Whoever take* up faid fl*ve and bring* her to the lub.
fcriber (hall have the above Aim, if taken one hundred
mi et from home, if a longer or (horter diftance, a pro-
portionable reward. w j

RAPHAEL BOARMAN, of Cornwallit'i- neck, 
 J* Charles county, Maryland. __ __

By virtue of wrltt of ftri /aria* to me directed, will ' 
be expored to public Iale; on Thurlday the j 1 day 
of Au^utt nlxt, at ti o'clock in the forenoon, at 
the dwelling plantation of E iiibeth Lufby; 
" LIKELY young negro wemh, one looking- 

glalt, one deflc, and one table, takutt in exrcu- 
tion, and to be fold tor the ufe of Thomas Rutland } 
and at 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the lame day, at 
the plantation wheie Mr». Prifcilla Hinkrey lately 
lived, will be fold at public fate, a negro woman and 
four of her children, one a likely negro man a'».ut 
twenty-two years ot age, a cloik, two mahog i y ta 
blet, one walnut ditto, a delk, two loiklng-glafTet, fix 
mahogany chain, fix wilnnt ditto; taken in rx'iution, 
and to be fold tor the uie ol William Wi.kint, Ifaaci 
M'Hard, and Jonathan riuk< ey, by

A \J D.-»VIDSrt,UART, fljeriffof
J ^a\ Anne-Arundel county.

. July 16, 1786.

W HEREAS, on the 4th of Fehi uary lait, I »f. 
Cgned to Mr. John hrtty, in 'ichslf ol ihr firm 

of Yatet and Hetty, of London, goodi, dehti, Set:, to 
a very confi.ierable amount, agreeable to an award 
determined on by gentlemen mutually choien (under 
pmicuiar reltrictiono), but faid Petty hiving br ken 
the awar><, tliit it therefore to forewarn all pe: lona 
whatloevcr, indebted for dealing! at either of my Itoret; 
in Virginia or Maiyland, from paying any money to 
laid feuy, or his order, for goods bought previous to 
the 4th of Fcbruaiy lift, at hit receipt (hill not be a 
dili-harge for any of (aid dehtt.

The I'ublcriber earned ly liegt, that thole gentlemen, 
indrdted ^t aioiefail, will m,.ke immediate payments 
to him, or to lome per'cn or prrfont by him legally 
authorited, to enable him to uiilha.-ge all jutt cuimt 
againlt laid (tores. <  6 w

THOMAS RUTLAND.

Juiy 16, 1786.

Scriviner's Office.

T H E fulifcrilxr begt le ive to inform hit friendt and' 
the public, tliat he hat oper.ed a icrivmci't oil ce, 

next door to captain B Miy:iurj't,,.in ^.ornliiiU 
ftieet, Annapolit, wliere he will draw tJp aNonftiu. 
menti of writing on the (hortett notice, faiiiy date 
claimi sgiinft ihit ftatr, or the United at <tet, (lo at to 
be acljcUcd by the Auditor general or continental com- 
roimonei) .'raw off and fettle account! of evtry deno 
mination with the gte.itelt accuracy, lecrrcy, an.i <lif. 
patch. He flatten himlell hit attention to tint bufinela 
will merit the apptobition of all who may pleaie to 
employ him. Any bufinelt tli.it can be done by proxy, 
If diiected at above, will be attended to. 5 w 
___ 3 W1LLUM PENDEROASr.

Prince Frederick-town, Calvert county, July 17, 1786;

T HE lublcnr-er bega leave to a. quaint the pu.ilic, 
that hi* Dry Goodt lottery vtiii c-rtainiy begin 

drawing on the n teenth d'V of Auguft next, and m 
the mean time dcfiret thole gentlemen who had titkett 
to (ell to return an account ot what they have 'onl, and, 
what it remaininii on handt on or beiore the tint dajtjtf 
Auguft next; thole who do not nvik: a return ot whit 
it remaining on hand bujiut time, will be conliuerecl 
at fold, and they acctfUnta'jlc lor them to 3 w

J \f I HOMAb GRAHrtM.

July 14, 1786.

C OMMITTED tfyny cuftody at a runaway, 
a lufty, well let negro man, who fays hit naini 

it WILL IS, and that he is a houle carpentet, :ip. 
peats to be about thirty >eart ot age, f.yt he I 
to Jeremiah Brown, who lived in Hartord i 
North. Car .'Una, but hat removed into Mecklenburg 

in Virginia. Hit matter it deured tu coin*

St. Mary't county, Chapiico» July i;!6.
OTICB It hereby given to all whom it may
concern, thut the depoCiiont of Nellon Tippctt county, in Virgims. Hit 

and Jofiah Tippett, of St. Maiy't county, will b« and take hun away and pay 
uken on Monday the 4th of September next, befort 
Hanfdn Brifcor, Efqi al Chaptico. rJfc»aing the death 
cf John Reevet, who removed from tli§ ftatt to North- 
Carolina, and who wat the Ion ol Upgate Reevet, 
formerly of this county. ^L . _ _* w_

STiUART, flieriffof 
Ajine-Arundcl county.

.
BENJAMIN B. CHESTER.

T H E members of the JOCKEY CLUB are requelted 
to meu at Mr. Mann's tavern on tin ruli 

day in Auguft next, nt eleven «[ctock. > V



.. ' * Annapolis, June »£, 17*6-

THE fubfcriber having by   committee of tlif 
vigors and governors of St. John't College, in 

the ftate-sf Mary.and, 'been appointed and authored 
to collect tue money furilcribed to the ftid college, 
hereby givei notice, that he will attend lor the'purpofe 
ot making the. laid collection at the following places 
and on ti-e days relptttively let down. Annav>oli«, on 
Friday the ioth inftam ;. Baltimore, on Saturday the 
tth of July; in Prince-Gcorge's county, on Monday 
the I7th of July » in Charles county, on Saturday the 
a,do( Julys in St. Mary's county, on Saturday the
aoth of July ; 
 th of Aueuft 
3ay ,het., o

.
in Calvtrt county, on Wednefday the 
in Montgomery county, on Wednef.

SIX POUNDS REWAR D. '
Annapolis, July »o, 178-6.

STRAYED from the pafture of Mr. Charlet far* 
ro;l, on Elk-Riage, on il-e 14.111 inftjnt, a pair of 

light bay HORSES, tolerably handfumr, but vei'y 
young, and not well broken cither to the faddle or 
carriage ; one is about fourteen and a half hands high ? 
the other little better than fourteen j each of them the 
fubfcribtr"thinks, but is not certain, has white hind 
feet,-and the (mailer has a liar in his forehead. The 
aoove reward will be paid for bringing both to him at 
Annapolis, or three pounds for either. If they be 
taken at a great djltance from Annapolis, or if they 
occalion any extraordinary expence, the fublcrilxrr

THREE POUNDS RE

away

WARD.
19, 1786. 

from ths lubfcriber,

bumpa ue

promifes to nuke a further'handlonie commentation, at 
his own difueiion. ^

A.C. HANSOM.

Annapolis, July i, 1786. ,

T H E vifitors and governors of St. John's College, 
in the date of > Maryland, at a meeting on the 

toth of May U(l, refolved, that the unfinifhed houle 
on the four acres of ground, within the city of Anna* 
polii, lately granted to them for the ufe: of the college, 
be repaired and completed ; that it conftitute the main 
building ol the college ; that wings be added thereto ; 
and that the whole be conftructed as nearly as may be, 
agreeably to a plan laid betbtc them, by Mr. jofeph 
Ciark ; that Mr. Thomas Stone, Mr. Nicholas Car- 
loll, Mr. Alexander Cont-e Hai fon, Mr. Jaanes Brief, 
and Mr. Charles Wallace, or any three or more of 
them, be fully authorifed to make any contrail or 
contracts relative to the faid work, and, for the pur- 
pofe of carrying it on, to draw on the trealurer foe 
any money which be hath or may have in his hands, 
extent only tbe I'um of £. joo, out of the lecond year's 
pu'ilio donition.

The committee, thus appointed and authorifed, 
think proper to give notice, that they havetrfftged 
Mr. Jufeph Clark, for a moderate monthly allovWice, 
to pur. hale materials, to employ work en, to luper- 
intcnd fie work, and to have it executed, unJer their 
diieclion and control, upon the moil realonable terras, 
and with all convenient liilpatch.

The lunds for enacting th-.m to discharge their very 
important truft are confidered as ample and fufficient. 
Thty confiA of th- firfU two years puMic donation of 
the fum of {.. 1750 annual!), and the (urns voluntarily 
fubfcribed by private pcrlons. Only one year's punlic 
donation his been re eived, am*. £. 300 agreeably to 
the dirrftion of tbe legiflature are to be referved out 
of the fecond year's oon -lion j the grofs amount of the 
fums tubfcribed is about £- 11,000 } but although a 
confiderable time his ela fed finer thr fubfcribera were 
called upon bv the treafurer to pay one third part of 
the<r lu-t&riptions, which was payable on the ill of 
June 1785, not more than- £. 100 has been paid into 
the trr .Jury.

As the community is deeply inttrefled in procuring a 
more general d ; ffufion of (cienie | as ttuVw«nt of a 
liberal inftru£Uon ol youth during the lateMir k&» ren 
dered it more immediately n^ceffary to irTnitun pro 
per ferrinaries for the riling generation, tbe committee 
conjure the (ubfcribers, by every consideration which 
can actuate good citizens, to perform their engagements 
without further delay.

Should this teafonable and juft reoruifition be com 
plied with, the committee entertain the mod fanguine 
expectations, that, in lefs than twelve months, the lub. 
bribers will have the (atisfaction of beholding a gram* 
tnar fchool flourith within thofe walls, which lately 
vrere mouldering into rum; and that in In tie more 
than another year, will be completed fuch an inftitu- 
tion, as, from its numerous advantag-s, cannot fail 
to rival the mod celebrated feminaries within tlio 
United States.

A profpeft like this nv ft be pleafing to every honeft 
and enlightened mind. If it be not realil'ed, 'tile com. 
milter are perfuaded that the difappointmtnt will be 
owing fo'ely to tbe remiffne.'s of U»ofe who frerly and 
voluntarily entered into the engagement* whi.hthcy 
are now called upon to perform. 1 he vifitors and 
governors have indeed a power of enforcing a per 
forman-ej but every mode of cotrtion would be mor 
tifying to thim, difgraceful to the 'ubfcribers. and pro 
ductive of delays, detrimental to the caufe of humanity 
and learning.

^  V By order, 
O <> E. RAMSAY, fecretary.

Talhot, June it, 1786.
To BE LEASED, 

For a term of years,
*"!"* HAT valuable plantation commonly known by 

J[ the name of Greenhury's-point, containing near 
fre hundred acres, now in poflelfion ot major Wiight, 
with tenVrorking hands, flock of all kinds, Alantxtion 
utenfils, provifions and cloathing for one year laid in \ 
there is a large and commodioui brick dwelling houfe, 
with every other necefl'ary building (rven a chapel) on 
the premifes | the fertility of the foil, pleafcnt fituation, 
advantage ot filh ol all forts, wild fowl, and oyftns 
in great abundance in their different feafoni, and its 
being fo convenient to the city of Annapolis, where 
ttMM is perhaps the bcfl market for the feller on the 
comment, are things worthy of notice. Any perlon 
inclinable to leafe mav apply to Mr. Thomas Hyde, in 
Annapolis, who is empowered to treat for the fame, 
or to the fubfcribrr, but to fave any itsfrCjury ap. 
plications, no perfon need apujy who cannorfind un 
doubted fecurity if required. /

6 DAVID KERR.

June 3, i 7 S6.

N 6 TIC E Is hereby given, that many of the in- 
habitants of St. Mary's, (. hirles, Calvert, Princc- 

fieorge's, and Arvte.Aruntlrl counties, intend pe 
titioning the next 'ge'rlrral aflembly for tflablifhing a 
port or a general infpeftion of tobacco on ^atuxent 
river. J \

June s6, 1786.

SOME time agq a certain JAMES DOUGLASS was 
committed to'my cultody as a horle-lte.iler, who, 

on the »4th infant, maJe his efcape ; he is a (lout wdl 
looking tcllow, fair complexion, with red hair and bearil, 
appears to. lie about tnirty-fi«-e years of age 4 had on 
a green foreft cloth coat antl jacke: r t-lue dulfil overalls, 
InQi linen fhirt, old (hoes and (lockings j he was born 
in Penoiylvania, and has acquaintances in molt paits 
ot this ftate, therefore it is impoflible to'fuppole what 
route he has taken. Whoever will apprehend him and 
deliver him to me (hall receive five puunils.

NICHOLAS BL^CKLOCK, flieriff 
of Prince-George's county.

July i, 1786.
AJJ away from the fu^frnher, 
li*ing on the Head of South river, 

Saturday the fixteenth of June tail, 
negro JACOB, a country- born fal 
low, about tw-nty one vtars of age, 
,o( a )c'low co\npirxu>n, about five feet 
ten inch-. s high, dim m.i'lc; had on 
,nn, a IK w «.ou r) woollen jacket and 

, and ofnabrig (hi t   h -ugh it is 
cha-.g: bis" a -parcl as he h id other 

up th- (aid fellow .md will 
of the city ol An

an IO.-K
breech s, telt ha
piobable lie may
cloaths Whoever takes
deliver him to Mr. Joitf,.h Brcwr,
napolis, or to the fui>iori<<er, (hill receive three dot- 

»ar<l.  **»  
WILLIAM HALL, jd.

AN r,
living ncjr PifcaUway, in Princt. 

.George's county, on the tilth inltam, 
a negro man named WILL,' about 

iJctt five or fix inches hi;h, tweu- 
two years of age, rallur of the 

w catt r his face is pretty full oK 
  a (mall fear on hi» forehead ; hi« ap- 

parel is a coarfe felt hat, upper jacket made ot' mattii. 
coat blanket*, an under ditto of white woollen, «i;!» 
metal buttons marked U S A, a pair of half worn o[- 
nabrig troulere, and old (hoes. Whoever takes up 
the above negro ami fecurts him fo that his matter may 
get him again, (hall receive the above reward, and all 
rcalonable charges it brought home, pr.id by

t f . SAMUEL'EDELEN.
N. B. The above fellow has worked at the whip-Uw, 

and can play on the violin. // ^ff

Annapolis, March tt, 1786*.

I N conTequence of an aft paded at the lad feflion of 
aflernbly, the "commillToners appointed to build a new 

church in the city ot Annapolis, call upop thofe perfont 
who carried away the 371,400 place, and 58, 550 ftoclc 
bricks, which they tad in the year 1774. provided for 
that purpo!e, to render an account of the quantities. 
they rcfpettively took ot caufed to b« taken away, and 
to p^y fur the fame, otherwife a bill in chancery wi'ii, 
b| fiied again (I them without de,lay. The commit". 
fuMiers requelt the favour of fuch citizens M know br 
wiium any of the materials that were prepared for the 
church have been taken away, to inform them who the 
jvirtiei were,- left foch perlons fhould' (hamefully nt. 
gleil to render an account. '

The com'rniflioners- will contract with any perfon or 
perlons inclined to dig and remove tlte earth where the- 
foundation is to be laid, and to lay the foundation of 
a ue* church this fpring, the dimenfions i»7f«tliy 
65 (eel, ftone for the purpofe being already at the 
place ; they alfo wilh to receive propolals from any 
porlon incline J to make and deliver the aboVemtn- 
tioned number of bricks in the courfe of the enfuinj 
fummer. Mr. 1'homat Hyde, one of the commif- 
fioneri, wiil receive any accounts thit may be ren 
dered, of any propofals that may be made in confe- 
qucn:c of this notice.

Annapolis, June 17, 1786.

City I avern, ...,- ,.

THAT commodiout houle «ppofite the church 
circle, in this city, formerly otcupiec by major 

Alexander Trueman, is- now open d in the molt tie- 
gant ma- nrr by the (Ubicriber for the reception of 
i.oarders and Imlgeis, and tbe public in general j he 
be^s leave to afliire the public that attendance and 
alliduity ouy be relied on, and flitters himfelt he 
wi.l be able to give fatisfaclion, as thofe who choofe 
ID honour him with their company may depend uuon 
the genteelelt accommodation* and the Itriftelk endea* 
v^urs to pleale He has alfo oprned a complete livery- 
ft ble, where the utmoft mention will be paid to the 
borlss entrufted to his care.

CORNELIUS MILLS.

A few Copies of the

LAWS
Of the lail Seffion,

And 4 
The VOTES and PROCEEDINGS 

Ot both Homes,
. , . i ana wen iimoerea, iyi

1O DC iold at the Printing- Frederick county, Marylam
/-vl"C__ / l? Plantin?. or_ fuming, I

if
Harford county, fc. _

J U N E.»6, 1786. Then came Elizabeth Stewart be- 
(ore me the, lubfcriber, one of the jultices of the 

peace for the laid county, and made oath on the Holy 
Evangdifh of Almighty God, that the following cer 
tificates, granted to her late hufband James Stewart, 
were burnt in her houfe on the jift day of March 
1784, with almoft the whole of her houfehold effects, 
viz. No. 6}i) for fix hundred dollars, and No. 6314 
for fix hundred dollars, granted to James Stewart on 
thr i6lh day ol March 1779, from the loan-office at 
Annapolis, and (igned 1 homas Harwood treafurer. 

Sworn before JOHN BEEQLE HALL. 
IN compliance with tV> refolve of cor%ref» to entitle 

me to have the above certificates renewed, I do hereby 
give notice to all concerned, that 1 (hall 'apply for the 
rcnewment of faid certificates No. 6313 and No. 6314, 
after the publication of this advertilemcnt the time re. 
quired. £ w 6

ELIZABETH STEWART.

May »5, 1786.

STRAYED or ftolen from the 
fubfcriber, on Friday night laft, a 

bright bay MAKE, near fifteen hands 
high, with a (mall (nip on her nol«, a 
hanging mane on her near fide, p|rt 
of which was rut fomo. time agojyid 
f>cca(lons its (landing upright, a fwitch 

tail, the paces, trots and gallops. Whoever brings the 
(aid mare to the lubfcriber (hall have four dollars, 
if taken up at any diftance from town fliMl have eight 
dollar.* reward, and rcaibnable charges, paid by

/* CHARLES STEUART.

Negrues for Sale.
Tobe SOLD at PRIVATE SALE, and for 

cafh only,

A NUMBER of very valuable negroes, among 
winch are feveral women with one, two, an<t 

three children, feveral girls fit to wait on table, and 
one boy ai.out fixteen >cars of age, together with* 
number of boys and girls that will foon be (erviceable, 
and fold very realonable for calh. Inquire of the 
printeis. /<tf

Dodcn, March u, 17(6.

RA N av/ay from the fubfcriber, on 
the i7tb inftant, a dark rouiatlu 

man named 'I O N Y, thirty-five years 
of age, a (tout thick fellow, about fire 
feet four inches high, by trade a fawyer •„ 

shad on when he went away, a (hott, 
________ jwhite cotton jacket and troufern, a- 
pair ot cuuuciy made (hoes and dockings | he probably 
may pafs as a perfon permitted to hire himulf, anr! 
now looking out for work, but no fuch permiflion ie 
granted him. Whoever takes up the above fellow 
(hall receive three pounds reward, and rcafonablc 
charges if brought homa from' a diftance.

J_ ̂  WILLIAM STEO ART.

TO BE SOLD!
P ART of a traft of 3000 acres oi land, all wood 

and well timbered, lying on Bennett's creek, in 
el ; the land is well adapted 
and is well fituated, being*

about 10 miles from Frederick-town, 30 from George 
town on Patowmack, and about 40 from Baltimore. 
The purchafer may fuit himfelf as to quality. One 
half mud be paid down, for the remainder credit will 
be given. Thofe inclined to purchafe will pleafe to 
apply to Mr. THOMAS BBAID, living near Queen- 
Aune, in Anne-Arundel county, or Mr. JOHN BOID- 
LEY, near Chefter-town, Kentcocnty.

R

Caecil county, June 17, 1786. 
OTICE is hereby given to all whom it may 
concern, that I intend to petition the next ge 

neral aflernbly of the Hate of Maryland, for an aft of 
infolvency to discharge my perfon from imprifonraent 
for debt. 4* w»

& 'JOHN RAWLINGS.

SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD.
July 17, S7««-

i A N tway from the fubfcriber, 
living near Annapolis, a mu- 

Utto (lave named T O N E Y, a very 
likely, well made, active fellow, a- 
bout twenty years old, five feet eight 

  or nine inches higbj had on when' 
| he went away, a felt hat hound' 

round, ofna.irig fhirt and breeches, thread ftoclungt, 
and black' (hoes with buckles, he has been a good deal 
ufed t» horfrs, and is very bandy j he will prohsbly 
attempt to get to Baltimore and pafs as * free man, from 
his colour. Whoever takes up and f«cures til* frty 
fellow, fo (hat his matter g«ts him again, (h*,l' fV 
crive, if above ten miles from home thirty willing1, i( 
out ot the county forty (hillings, and if out °f this Kit* 
the above reward, including what the law allow, 
paid by w 33 X* BRICE T> Bi WORTHINGTON,

1 &g Printed by p,' tnd SrG R-'g E at -the POST-OFFICE, Fnnch-Streefi
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G A E T T E,
THURSDAY, AUGUST 10, 1786.

A R I S, Maj 26.
IE negotiation, began with Mr. Eden, 
the Englifli minider, relative to the 
conclufion of a commercial treaty bc- 

o ~ X lween tnia country and England, feems 
*UQOlQO( to cool a little; it is faid, that Mr. 
Eden raifes fo many difficulties that the conclufion 
of the faid treaty is much thrown back by them.

May 29. A report prevails here ofaferioas and 
fucccfsful attack made by the Venetian admiral 
upon the town of Sfax, which it is faid, was car 
ried on as follows : Chevalier Emo, being with his 
fquadron off the i'unifian coafl, examined what 
part of it was mod open to an attack, and thought 
no place more proper than the town of Sfax, not 
only becaufe it lies nearer to the coaft, but alfo on 
account of its being only twelve miles didant from 
three fmall iflands, where, in cafe of a repuifc, he 
might find a proper harbour for his fhips. The 
attnck began with incredible ardour on the part of 
the Venetian, and was oppofed with no lefs bravery 
by the beficged ; but feveral of the latter being un 
fortunately killed, or totally difabled by four large 
pieces of iron ordnance burding on a fudden, that 
the gsirifon was thrown into the utmoft confufioa. 
Chevalier Emo improved the opportunity, and 
having landed 1500 men, attempted an afTault, 
which fucceeded perhaps beyond bis warmed ex 
peAaiions 
took 
fword

O N D O N, M*y io 
Among the vari us circumftances which will 

ferve in the hands of future htftorians, to mark 
the character ot the king ot Pruffia, none will ap- 
pear} more (hiking than this, that in old age, when 
the infirmities of that period were heaped upon his 
head, and his life bijog in fofpence in the hands 
of his phrGciaqi, fo vigorous »«s hjs genius, and 
fo powerful the .terror of hii name, that Germany, 
and the neighbouring nations, though arrae'd and 
prepared for hoftilitiei, kept profound filen.ce and

It is no mean proof of the lenity and integrity of which contained 
the Ruffian government, that io that exteafive and 
divided empire, infurrections and inteftine 
happen as feldom as in the fmalleft ftate of kaown 
exiftence in the whole world.

Maj 26. The aim ot the French, fays a cor- 
refpondent, is not to conquer England, if they 
could, bat to leflen its importance ; they have done 
this in a great degree, by affifting the Americans ; 
and now they, the emperor, the Dutch, and in 
fhort all the world, are maiming our trade $ and 
wbo can fay what the confluences of the king of of people together."
Pruffia's death may be? It is probable, however, Maj ,30. The priacefs royal, it is fajd. has de- 
tnat it will be productive of a war, in which this dared againft ail marriagei by proxy. She claims 
country, engaged in the German league, mull be- the privilege of a Britifh born fubiect, to choofe for 
come a party. herielf whenever (he changes her ftate ; and her two

It is whilpered, that the great bnfineft of the- next fillers fcem to be much of the lame way ot 
Britifh cabinet at prefect, is the adoption of a plan thinking. ' . 
laid down by the marquis of Lanfdown, for colo- 7«« 6. The Govirnor Handcock Brittel from 
nifing the province of Nova-Scotia with American New-York, for Malaga, is taken by an Aleerinc 
refugees. The advantages which are expected to corfair, and fent into Tetuan, where they -re en 
accrue to this country, from fettling a number of deavouring to procure their releafe from the emperor 
faithful friends ftrongly attached to our happy con- «f **«»«« « TK. u i i.  - . . . r 
dilution, are infinite. This plan is faid to extend

«... . ,,, about nine hundred and twenty 
afive and pieces of filver coin of Julius Czfar, that have been, 
divifions as fuppofed by the date, buried there i coo years.

Extras tf a UtltrfnmMiUlekurgb, May io. '' 
" The admiralty of Zealand Juve ordered a fat 

manni for the entertainment of the prince of 
Orange, during his vifit to this province. It ia 
appointed at Flufhing, where there are the greateft 
number pi men of war in commiffion. Such an af 
fair having never been fcen in Holland in the pre- 
fcnt century, will doubtlefs bring a great concourfe

to Canada, St. John's, and Cape-Briton. To in- 
fufe, it feems, a confiderable portion of the fpirit 
of monarchy into the government of what we may 
call Britifh America, as well as into that of oar

of Morocco. The Handcock is a large fhip,' and 
mounts 1 6 guns; fhe fought the Algerine an hour 
and a half, and it was her being fo much difabied 
that obliged the captors to carry her into the fir ft 
port.

A letter from Vienna, fays, " It is flill faid, that
^_J-- ~r -L _ __.ions- for the bcfieged, ftruck with a panic, Afiatic dependcnciei, as found to be neceflary for by order of the emperor, the royal crown is making

to flight, and all the rell were put W the ^epurpole of retaining them in fubjeaion. here, winch the empref, of Ruffca i. to wear on the
  JP ' Mty a8. The emperor continues indefatigably to «y of her coronation, in quality of queen of Tao-
'_., M *PP'» himfelf to the regulation of the internal go- rid*. This crown will be extremely rich. The

L O N D U n, mty IO. vernment and oolice of hit dominion* ?  .»«« Hav fined diamondi. neirli. m*A n,.,.:,.... n__ u.i.__
nda. This crown will be extremely rich. The 
fineft diamondi, pearli, and precious flones belong 
ing to the emperor, are to be employed in it Hii 
imperial majefly, befides extending his troops to-

apply hunfelf to the regulation of the internal go 
vernment and police of his dominions; every day 
produces lame new ordinance on that fubject, and if 
he continues a few years on the throne, it feems _... .... .._ . mw_
probable that there wiJl be an univerf.il change. w»rds the frontiers of Turkey, to°facilitateTo" the 
Of thofe lad publilhed, the mod remarkable is that emprefi the peaceable acquifition of this new king- 
for abolifhing the general aflembly of the dates of ' '" ' ' ' - 
Aallrian Lombard/, with all the offices appertain 
ing to it, it being the imperial pleafure, that from

ExtraS tfa Ittttrfrtm Cbtfttr, May 4. 
. " Oar county gaol turnifhes the following fia-

Solar inftancea of longevity : the ages of three per 
ms confiacd for debt amount exactly to a88 yean! 

and the united ages of fix others are 366. One of ' 
thefe poor people has been in prifon twelve years, 
and the others from three to five each. Mytlerioui, 
furely, is that policy which dooms to perpetual 
impriionment perfoni whofe only crime is poverty ! 
"la England, fays Voltaire, if a poor fellow can 
not readily pay a little money when his hands are 
at liberty, the better to enable him to dok^they 
load him with handcuffs !" Well might our laws 
rcfpecting debtors draw -this faicafm from the Ftench 
wit."

On Wednesday was married at Munchefler, Mr. 
John Hardman, mafler of the Paclt-horfe, in Old- 
ham, to Mrs. Sarah Wealdon, of the fame place. 
What is remarkable there attended at the ceremony 
an uncle aqd an aunt, a. rather aad a mother, a 
brother and a lifter, a fon and a daughter, a man 
and' his wrfe, a fervant and the matter, together 
with the miftrefs, bridge and bridegroom, and yet 
all but two per forts .

Mar 20. A letter from Mahon fays, that there has 
been a very fmart engagement, within fight of that 
gttrifbn, between a Venetian man of war and an 
Algerine corfair, when after an hour and a quarter'a 
fighting the corfair was funk, and all the crew 
drowned. T4\e Venetian put in there to repair fome 
damages, and- to get fome relief for his wounded 
men.

Exlrafl tfa l/ltirfnm Ltn Jen Jerry, jlpril 27. 
" Thii day arrived here the St. Patrick, Donald- 

fon, fiom Leghorn ; the captain fays, he was board- 
td in the Mediterranean by the crew of a piratical 
veflel, who, alter rummaging the fhip, and detaining 
him fcveral hours, took fome of hia cargo, ana 
K'eat part of Iw provifions, and then fuffered him 
to proceed. He fays, that a few hours after he fell 
in with two Portuguese frigates and informed the 
commander of what had har-penrd, who croud- 
 d all the iails he could, and went in quell of 
them." ''..-. .

May 2$. The dominions of Ruffia, with the late 
acnuifitions, are fo very extet.five, that the czarina 
is loverdgn of no fewer than fevcmeen formerly in 
dependent fovereigntUs, befides the imperial pi.e, 
)t it with a view to know- their utmoft extent,- the 
''ijpcutjon ot the people, the nature of t!:c f«M)vel 
loili, the number of inhabitants, their religious and 
pflitical opinions, cuftomi and ^aitachnxroK,. that 
i! r late expedition from P«t»ifburjj)i Us uktn j Uc*.

- ... . - « ----- _. .....    king 
dom, will have the glory ot furnifhing the crowa 
which is to ferve at the inauguration of the great

.... Catharine, in this new quality of qyeen of Tanrida. 
henceforth there be preferved in each city only the If we may believe the ncwj from Condanti.inple, the 
aflembly of ita own dittrict, which (hall conform its Turks do not feem much difpofed to fuffer the em-

pref* of Ruffia to try, in quietnefj, how that 
fine crown will fit her head. Time will di (cover the' 
rcfult of all thefe fine projects, but a whole

rrgulationi to what fhall be determined, ordained, 
and declared, by his majetly. So obnoxious is the 
very name ot the general aflcmbly of the people to 
an abfolute prince, that it feems even this empty 
phantom gave umbrage. In ita Read, and in lieu 
o* all other tribunals for the affairs of politics and 
finance, a council of government is erefted, of 
which the count de WiJzeck is prefident, and M. 
de Pecci counfellor of (late, vice pnfideat, veiled 
with the full powers of the prcudcntihip in cafe of 
the count's abfence.

The foreign papers teem with contradictory ac 
counts concerning the intentions of the divan. To

mud elaple firft." 
fan 8. Letters from Vienna, dated May 12, 

mention, that in cafe the houfe of Auflria fhould 
think; it proper to make an alliance againft the 
Porte, in favour of Ruffia, the dates of Venice had 
voluntarily n quelled to be included in the treaty j 
and were, fuppcfing a war inevitable, preparing 
for it with the utmod alacrity. They had eleven 
new gallics on the (locks, and had purchafrd of 
the emperor at Trie lie 15.000 quintals of gun- 

cay war is on the point of breaking out { to-mor- powder, 
row it is all peace. A change of minifters leads fo ExiraB tfa litiir from tut if tit trnu that wai em 
naturally to conjecture a change of meafurei, that btarj tin Cartlini, Gnat, on tbt uJ tf March, 
it is very feldom the ideas can be feparated. In the ' " .....-.._.-
mean time the gentlemen who are for keeping peace 
between the two chridian imperial powers and the 
grand fignior are cutting out work for the latter, in 
the reduction of the rebellious beys of Egypt j but 
whether the armament dedined by them tor that 
porpofe, confiding of two caravals and a bomb- 
ketch, will be fnmcieat, may perhaps be queftion- 
aJble. Indeed the palpable abfurdity of the aflertion 
lefutes itfelf.

The people of Danizick look with a jealous eye 
on.tht new trade opened at Cherfon : they fay that 
city will in future furnifb Poland with the goods 
which (he formerly took from them, and the other 
ports of the Ba'tic j the doties at which places are 
become very heavy, in confequence of the imports 
laid on by his Pruffian majelly. A veflel belonging 
to MaTJeUles, named The Great Catharine, is ar- 
rived at Cherfon, with a lading of wine and other 
goods, and will foon be followed by another, named 
The Prince Potemkin, on the account of the houfe 
of Tepper. lately eftablifhed there. This trade 
ought to roufe the attention of thofe nations in par 
ticular who navigate the Baltic, efpecially as the

 vjbtn jbt tutu totally loft in tbt Gulf tf FlirtJa } 
JaltJ Si-w-frtviJiiut, sifril 14. 1786.
   We had one of the mod providential efcapea 

fiom death, that ever happened to a fet of poor un 
happy mortali: on the 22d ot March, at two ia 
the morning, we were caft away in a violent gale of 
wind, coving through the Gulf of Florida, upon 
fome rocks called The Southern Kokufcs. and in 
lefs than five minutes the fhip went to piecei, and 
left eleven of us hanging by a part of her bow, un 
til the next morning when we got upon a pan of 
the quarer-deck, which remained whole; there we 
remained, without a marfel to eat or a drop of any 
thing to drink, five dayi and nights^Tome without 
jackets, hats or fhoci, myfelf having on only one 
thin jacket, and a pair of troufen. On the fifth 
evening we picked up our fmall boat, which had 
efcapcd from the general wreck, without having 
received any confuerablo damage, into which all 
hands got, and 'once more committed ourfelves to 
the protection of He*aven. Eleven of us in aJLon- 
don flciff, twenty letgues from land, without an 
oar, having nothing but paddles made from the 
flaves of a broken calk : next day about fun fet, we

paflagxrof the Dardanelles is ripen to no other but faw the land, and about ten o'clock the fame night 
the Ruffian flag. we got f*'e on fhore. Four of our people being 

The Venetiaas feem to be ambitious of recovering then almod dead for want, and lying in the bottom 
their long lod maritime fame. By the lad advices of the bout, and the rcll 01 us Co very weak, we

could 
could

from CaJix, they have received authentic accounts 
there, that the chevalier Kmo, at ike head of a 
fquadron of gallics belonging to the Venetian date, 
had ta,ken the flrong fortreiit and town of Sfax, near 
Tunis, .which capitulated after four days fief*. 
Four large veflcli, and fevcn xebecks, wer« taken in 
the harbour, befidei a large quantity of naval (lores, 
and.2ccd quintals of grain.

A few days ago as the workmen were making a

hardly walk. When we get on fhorc, we 
not find either water or people, though we 

had feen a fire before we landed; alter two hours 
walking from place to place, a: lalt difcovered a 
floop at anchor, onboard which we went, but did 
not find any perfon in her. In rummaging about 
we found two c»fks of water, and one ol bread. 
Next morning we hoilled the (loop's colouri, when 
the people ot the ifUrul came to us, and gave us

new '.turnpike icid, at Benucre, in' Suffolk, one of every ntlirtance in their power. That, attcrnuon wtf 
thxm (truck J>ii pick-axe a^attiA a Aonc bottle, hired a (null fchocner, which brought us to this



Had
we not picked up the boat we mnft every 
periihed. The ifland we landed on is called An- 
drew's Iflaod, one of the Bahamas."

A letter from Londonderry fays, that the Flying 
Mercury, captain Johnftone, is arrived from Leg 
horn ; that the captain gives an account thst he 
was brought to in the Mediterranean by a Barbary 

r«iffair. but finding that he was a fiibjeft of the 
king of Greu Britain, he fufrered him to proceed ; 
V alfo f»ys. thit they had with rhem a Portuguefe 
veflel, which they had that day taken. The pi 
rates inquired of captain Johnllone if he faw any

\. 
The general officers'ippeared in this drefi, heat, and entira cscalm : ctie Rorrtt laded but 

firft time, on the king's birth'dayy^   ' a Quarter of an hour. In feveral houfes the lioht"
The emprefs of Ruffia is fo attentive to the art of nin j fcemed to fill the chambers where the n< 

agriculture, that fhe has fent fix young men to were fitting, as if they had been on fire ; every i 
France, fix to Germany, and the fame number to felt the (hock very feverely. A Mr H..rr.i.. 
England 
ing.

A writer in the Hamburg Journal aflsrts, that the 
annual importation into Europe of tea, from China, 
is nineteen millions of pounds weight, of which 
thirteen millions and a half are confumed in Great- 
Britain and Ireland.

Thurfday morning a duel was fought near Ken-
armed fcip « that foon after the captain met with a <">"£«>". between lord Macartney and major-general 
C. . " - ' __j _u .L-  __.._ «__.- ._ Strtuart   of which tVie fnllnu/incr i« an authentic ac-

The place and time of meeting having been pre- court-houfe, Mr. John Vandron had a number of
John ttennques ae souza, was arrelted vioufly fixed, the parties arrived about half paft four apple-trees deftroyed, and fcveral of them torn up
houfe, and committed as guilty of mif- o'clock in the morning, and took their ground at by the roots ; he had al/b four Hacks of wheat blow!.

'French man of war, and told the circumftance to 
the captain, who went in chsfe of the pirate.

By letters from L^bon, we are informed, that 
the offenders, who had inveigled various Aims of 
money from the royal exchequer, have bten pro- 
fccuted with the utnoft feverity. The treafurer- 
gcneral, D John Henriques de Souza, was arrefted 
in his own
prifon. He is the more pitied, as he always bore 
the highrft charaQer lor his integrity, and has been 
on'.y too indulgent to an extravagant Ion; all the 
effects belonging to one of the clerks chiefly con 
cerned, and of the Englifh merchant, detained as 
an accomplice, have been fold by auction ; the lat 
ter, not.vithrtanding ail the intereft made by the 
Englifh arr.baflador, will it is prefumed, be banilhed 
for life. The above letters conclude with a trait 
of the moft grnerous humanity, and ought to be 
recorded; a Mr. Pury, a Swifs merchant, fettled 
at Lifbor, was prefent at the fale of the Englifh- 
man's effect; bought them all op, and fent them 
back as a prefent to the dilconfolate wife of ths on- 
ibiturate cu'.prit.

Blancbard performed his feventeenth aerral ex 
tortion the iSth ult. from Douay. This afcenfion 

the noble ft fight the inhabitants of Flanders 
brhcld. He mounted with great intrepidity,

.----.. . . , A Mr. Ruffel and hY» 
to receive inftructions in the art of farm- wife went out of doors and were knocksddown-

but happily no lives were loft, except Mrs. Freeman' 
who died about three hours after, but, from her 
bad (late of health, wo are apt to think her death 
was occafioned more by fear, than by. the violence 
of the (hock, which (he received in common with, 
feveral other people in the fame room with 
Some trees were ftruck with the lightning ; 
is reported that two gentlemen who were ridirw 
along the road in a chair, were both knocked out or' 
it at the fame time.

We are alfo informed, by feveral people, tn« 
confiderable damage was done by the ftorm on 
Wednefday laft; particularly, that near Sotnerfet

her 
and ic

Stewart; of which the following is an authentic ac 
count, as tranlmitted to us by the feconds, colonel 
Fu larton and colonel Gordon, the former accom 
panying lord Macartney, and the latter general 
Stewart.

the diftance of twelve fhort paces, mrafured off by 
the fecond.*, who delivered to each one piftol, keeping 
pofleflion of the remaining arms. General Stewait 
toid lord Macartney, he doubted as his lordfhip was 
fhortfighted, he would not be able to fee him ; his 
lordfhip replied " he did perfeaiy well." When 
the (econds had retired a little on one fide, and as 
the parlies were about to level, general Siewart ob- 
ferved to lord Macartney, that his piftot was not 
cocked ; his lordfhip :hanked him, and cocked it. 
When they had levelled, general Stewart faid he 
was ready ; his lordfhip anfwered he was likewife 
ready ; and they both fired within a lew inllants of 
each other. The feconds obferving lord Macartney

down, and many of the (heaves were found lodg-d 
en the tops of the trees on the oppofue fide of th» 
Millllone river. It is alfo affirmed, that two fcythev 
and two cradles which were lying in the fame Held 
were carried by the wind to the diftance of (but 
hundred yatds from the place they were lying.

PHILADELPHIA,

was 
ever
and waX followed by the eyet of the multitude for 
half an hour. This voyage from the violence of 
the wind, may be contdcrcd as the moft perilous 
experiment which this wonderful aeronaut ever 
made. He went ninety-fix miles in the fame num 
ber of minutes, and tiefcended at 1'Etoile, a village 
in Picardy. M. Deleloge, the lord of the manor, re 
ceived nim with every ciark of diftinction. Over St. 
Amand, in Artois, he diopped the following letter :

To the editors of the Paris Journal.
" In the Air, April 28, 1786. 

" I am reckoned an original, and am proud of 
the title : with an unfteady hand, on the border 
of my undulating car, and foaring above eighteen 
thoufand feet above the furface of the terreflrial 
globe, an immenfuy of fpace at my feet, and a 
wide extent of airy regions before me, I addrefs, 
gentlemen, this Utter to you. I intend to drop it 
over the firft town I fee when I am defcending, and 
will fend you a more particular account, when I am 
firmly fixed on the earth, and at leifure to make the 
necefTary calculations.

"I have the honour, &c.
" BLANCHAS.D."

The people of Douay, they fay, raifed for him 
a fubfcription of £. 1000 fterling ; and are charmed 
with having liberally contributed to a performance 
i'o novel and amazing.

JUKI iz. Private letters from India confirm the 
accounts of Tippo Saib'j death ; and add, that 
having been .defeated and wcunded in a pitched bat 
tle with one of the prince*, againft whom he lately 
commenced hoftuitits, and being taken prifoner, the 
corqueror gave orders for his being hanged on the 
firft tree they cpufd find, which were carritd into 
immediate execution.

The commercial treaty with France is in fuch 
fVuwartinefs, that the preliminary articles are 
hourly expected at the fecretary of (Ute's office. 
This being known to a few people the flocks rofe 
one per ctnt. on Friday laft, and when generally 
known will of courfc cicate a general rife of the
•fund*.

The laft advices from the continent confirm the 
probability of an approaching rupture between the 
Ruffians and the Turks; and that the conteft is 
likely to be a very bloody one, as tbe Utter have 
Seen Tome time prepared fccretly for a war, and 
manifeft a difpofition to rifle their very cxiflence at a 
people to regain their loft credit among the fiurope- 
nn powers. The emperor, it is thought, will alfo 
be a party in this war, for which he is to have an
  xtrat of territory ; his prefent pofleffions, extenfive 
MS tncy are, not being fufficient to fatisfy his rapa 
cious mind.

If the expected war between the Turks and the 
Radians fhould take plac», the latter will moll 
probably fend a ftrong fleet into the Mediterranean, 
in which csfe this country will probably be of parti- 
cnlnr fcrvice to the emprefs, in alTiflingthe fleet with 
fuch necrflaries »s they nay want, tlfo with officers 
ond failort; and poffibly this confiderauon was not 
* fmall inducement to the forwardiup of the treaty 
<A commerce lately concluded between Great-Uritain 
and Kuffia.

In confcqnrnce of hi| majefty's commands, a new 
uniform has been made for the general officers in the 
nrmy. It coqfiils of a fcarlet coat lined with white, 
witH blue cuffs, richly adorned with a plain broad 
gold Isce. The waiftcoet and breeches white cloth, 
end the buttons marked with a truncheon ocrofj a

Aupft r.
Extrtfl of a litter from Cbarlr/ltn, Julj 6. 

" By accounts from the country, we learn, that 
two (hocking murders have been committed; ihe 
one in Ninety-Six diflricl, which, as near as we cat 
Uarn, is as follows : A woman, Aided by a young 
man with whom Ihe had lived fince the abfence of

wounded, Hepped up to him, and declared (he mat- her hr.fbind, (which was fince the clofc of the war 
ter inuft r?ll here : General Stewart fnid, '  this is -until a fhort time before the horrid aft) on or about 
no fatisfa&ion." and a Iked if his lordfhip was not the time above mentioned, they entered the rooa 
able to tire another piirol ; his lotdlhip replied, " he where her hufband lay aflcep, with a child about 
would try with pleafurc," and urged colonel Fullar- eight or nine years of age, which they irnae ined was 
toil to p<rmii him to pioceed: The feconds, however, alfoafleep; they inftantly proceeded to, and com 

pleted their ionuman maflacre: Theydechred it was irnpcflible, and th;y would on no ac 
count allow it. General Stew irt faid, " then I muft 
defer it till another occafion ;" on which his lordfhip 
anfwcrtd, " it that is the cafe we had better proceed 
now. lam here in c.onfrquence of a mefTage from 
general ate wart who called upon me to give him fa- 
ti!laftion in my piivatc capacity for off.nee taken at 
my public conduct; and to evince that perfonal 
faiety is no confederation with me ; J have nothing 
perlonal ; the general may proceed as he thinks fit." 
General Stewart faid, " It was his lordfhip's p-*rfon- 
al conduct to him that he relented." The icconds 
then put a flop to all further convention between 
the parties, neither of whom had quitted their 
ground ; General Stewart, in confirquence of his 
utuation, having been under the neceffity from the 
firft of putting bis bsck to a tree.

The furgeons, Mr. Hunter, and Mr. Home, who 
were attending at a little diftance, were brought op. 
by colonel Fullartoo. Colonel Gordon in the mean 
time afiilled his lordfliip in taking off his coat, and 
requefted him to fit down, apprehending h- might 
be taint through lofi of blood. Colonel Gordon 
then left the ground in company with general Stew 
art ; and an tafy carriage was provided to convey 
his loidfliip home.

The feconds cannot help expreffing, that no two 
perfons ever met on a fimilar occafion, who (hewed 
more firmrefs and compofure; and they are happy 
to add, that the ball is tjkiracled, which was lodged 
in lord M&cr.rtney's right (houlder; and there is every 
reafon to hope for his recovery.

WM - FULLARTON. 
GORDON .

ionuman maUacre : They then fet fire 
to the four corners of the houfe, and went to alarm, 
the neighbours, informing them that htr hufbind had 
entered the houfe to fecure fomc bacon, and it had 
fallen on him ; this, however, was foon found to ba 
falfe, one of the neighbours happening by chance to 
fee, through the flames, the hufband extended on a 
matrafi in the room, contrary to the one fhe faiJ bo 
had entered. This gave fufpicion, and th?y ac- 
cufed her with murdering him ; they then took the 
child in the butties, a little diftance off, and with 
threats caufcd the child to give an account of the 
whcl« tranfaftion ; which correfponding with whir 
had been feen, they were committed to the gaol st 
Ninety-Six, where they now arc, and it is expecltd 
will meet with the reward due to a deed fo barbarous 
and unnatural.

" The other happened about fix days ago, on tha 
Congrce: A young woman having married a man, 
advanced in years, who was addifled to drinking, ic 
is thought, induced her to put an end to bis exill- 
ence. Immediately after commi'ting the horrid 
deed, fhe went to a neighbour's houfe, and gave the 
alarm of fire; that her hufband being drunk, fhfr 
was not able to get him out. One of the neighbour* 
ran direftly to the houfe, went in, and dragged him 
out, when, to his great furprife, he found his 
throat cut. His wife was immediately feized ; and 
it fince appears, that, after cutting his throat, (he 
fet fire to the houfe, in order to conceal the inhuman 
act."

Avgufl 2. A letter from a gentleman in New- 
York, to his friend in Hartford, dated July 18, fayi, 
" Congrefs have juft, received frefh intelligence of

Major-general Stewart, who fought lord Macart- Indian depredations on our fioatiers; they appear
ney, on 1 hurfday, has but one leg. This accounts 
for his being placed againft a tree daring the fcene 
of action.

Thurfday, between one and two o'clock, Mr. 
Blake and Mr Redman, both officers of the navy, 
afcended in a balloon of confidetable fize from a 
place in the Strand. The balloon rofe in a gradual 
and majeliic manner, and defcended about fix, with 
in two miles of Maidftone, in Kent, where they re- 
afcended with an intention of continuing in the air 
the whole night.

A few days ago, the following very uncommon 
and extraordinary affray happened at Crondail, near 
Farnham, Surry': Two men and their wives being 
in company, fome words arofe between the men and 
at length they went to blows; the battle was de 
cided in about ten minutes, the ifTue of which not 
fitting eafy on the mind of the wife of the perfon 
beat, the women after a few words, fet to. and after 
three or four rounds, agreed, like true boxers, to 
fight in buff, and inftantly dripping off every thing 
except their under-petticoats. Hackings and fhoes; 
the battle was then renewed with the utmoft refolu- 
tion, and continued, without cesfing. exactly forty- 
three minutes; when victory was declared in favour 
of the wife whofe hufband had been beaten. The 
women were fo much bruifed, as to be obliged to 
be carried home ; and, what renders this affair tbe 
more extraordinary is, that they arc people of 
credit.

P R I N C E T O N, Tkfy 27,
By   perfon who was at Morriftown laft Wednef- 

duy, we are informed, that about fix o'clock in the 
evening of that day, there happened a tremendous 
thunder dorm. It Has preceded by an txccflive

to have affiftance, as they attacked one of our forts 
with cannon. The matter lies for confideration. 
What congrcfs will determine on this fubject remains 
unknown."

We hear that a very polite and friendly letter has 
lately been received from the bifhops in England by 
the epifcopal clergy of this city ; in which they 
difcover a dipofition to consecrate bifhops for the 
American ftates, provided perfons of fufficient learn* 
ing and regular and fober lives are recommended to 
them.

A letter from a gentleman in New-York to his 
friend in Newbury-Port, fays, " By the laft and 
moil authentic advices from England, it is certain 
thst the government of that country will not, on 
any terms, form a commercial treaty with thii the 
uniform language of all parties being, that no 
motive exifts in favour of a treaty, fince they can 
pocket all the advantages of our commerce without 
fuch a meafure.

" A treaty of commerce between the United 
States and Portugal was agreed to at London, on 
the 2cth of April laft: it was then figned by tbe 
American minifters, and before thii has been figned 
by the plenipotentiary of Portugal. No relaxation 
of the regulations prohibiting the importation of 
flour into Portugal could be obtained the condition 
of that branch of our commerce remains under tbt 
treaty, as it formerly was the trade with Portugal 
has always been a favourable one to this country { 
with Portugal and Spain the balance has been. 
as I wifh it was with all foreign nations, in our

   Thert is not, in my opinion, any probability 
of a peace with the Barbary powers Congrefi sre 
deftiiute of that which,, alone can obtain it* u u



CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary. 
The printer* of news-papcrs in the feveral 

tre re1uc*ed K> re-publilh the above icfolu-

uncertain whether even Spain V.ai concluded a peace and to reverfe the decree of the court of admiralty 
th Alei'rs_The truce cenfed on the full of jfpril of South-Carolina, in whole or in part, or to affirm 

1 it   a peace was not then concluded. *r the fame with cotts, ai to law and juftice ftrall aper- 
««' The envoys of Portugal and Naples were then tain; and that this refolution b« publilhed, and 
'lincmt Carthagena for the evei.t of the Spanifh fhall be deemed and taken as notice to the parties 
oii'tion with Algiers. If peace ifeHabliflied concerned, that the faid caufe will be tried and de- 

El?"'".. Spain and this power, probably a peace termined at that time. 
SSuifo be concluded between Algiers, Portugal *>«*-« 
Md Naples} if it », *« fh.ll be almoft their only ^

°bS?s'moft chriftian m.jefTy's packet, Courier de tion. 
New York chevalior de Jauberi, commander, will 
fail with the mail from New-York, for TOrient, on 
Saturday the i oth of Auguft.

Captain John Tibbets, who arrived at Portfmouth, 
in New Hampfhire. on Saturday the I S th alt. from St. 
Lucia, infoims, that, on the 7 th nit. in lit. 34. oo.
north, long 66. 3 «- w«". *  ( » ^ *'?« " lnd T 
ing to the eaftwaid, which lay by and made a fignal 
to fprak with him ; fuppofing them to be merchant 
ftips bound to fome part of Europe, he hoifted 
American colours, and being to windward bore 
down to fpeak with them. One of the (hips hoifted 
colours to her maintop maft

TH8

head, which he fup-

Auguft 8, 1786.
To be SOLD, on Wednefday the aotli of September, 

at PUBLIC 8 A L E, if not fold before at private 
(ale,

T HAT valuable plantation called Miles's Chance, 
about a mile from Patuxent river, running with 

Lyon's creek, and two and a half from Pig-point, 
containing three hundred and twenty-two and a half 
acres, well improved, with three fettlements on it, on 
one part a dwelling houfe 16 by 34 leet, two rooms 
on eaih floor, a brick chimney in the middle, with 
all other convenient houfes, kitchen, quarter,' liable, 
corn houfe, two tobacco houfes 40 by ao, apple and

__. _,v,,*v -
Horfe.

ERE is at the plantation of 
Smith Suit, living in P-rhice- _ 

George** county, Vvitbin one mile of 
Bladenfburg, takm up as a Hr»y» a 
bay GELDING, about thirteen 

[hands and a h.ilJ high, has a long 
__Jfwitch tail, a few fmall fad.lle Ipota 

on the off lide ol his back, his off hind foot white, 'and 
branded on the near buttock with the letter K. I be* 
owner may have him again on moving 
paying charges./^ IfatfA w ' ____

Annapolii, June 19, 1786. 
HE fubfcriber having, by ar committee of the 
vifiton and governors of St. John's Co legr, in 

the Rate of Maryland, been appointed and authoriled 
to collect the money fubfcrihed to the faid college, 
hereby gives notice, that he will attend for the purpole 
of making the faid collection at the following placet 
and on the days relpeftively (et down, Annai-olis, on 
Friday the joth inftani 5 Biltimore, on Saturday the 
tth of July;; in Prince-George's county, on Momiay 
the »7th of July ; in Charles county, on 'Saturday tbe 
t»d of July i in St. Mary's county, t-i Saturday the 
»9th of July s in Calvert county, on Wednelday the 

Montgomery county, on WeUiitf- 
guft.

ARCHIBALD COLDER, collector.

fliips fited four (hut at he paflcc 
without tffitt. The three (hipi on feeing him make 
fail from thrm, immediately hove about, and fcttiog 
all the fail they could, chaled him about an hour 
and a half, when perceiving he out-failed them, 
they bore away and flood to the eaftwird, after 
firing a fhct to bring him to. One of them appear 
ed to have 30 gons, ajid the other two, 18 or 20 
each.

ALEXANDRIA, J*pjl j. ' 
We are credibly informed, that fome time ago, a* 

one Michael Bowman (a man employed by the Pa- 
towmack company at the Shenandoah Falls) was 
drawing the n.edle from a hole which was bored in 
a rock and which he had been charging, it unfor 
tunately took fire and went off  His fituation is
* i - t . i_/>. -t i •.._.:__ L-J

Annapolis, July >t 1786.' 
vifitors and governor of M. Jonn'i College,the laid land are_very valuable marftici j

W

fcarc-.ly to be defcribcd, having had the fore part of Yales" and Petty,
hi* head blown to pieces, one *f his eyes blown out, fucl» publication,
and his breaft and limbs (hockingly bruited and
mangled. .* furgeon was called, who immediately
dreftoJ him, and in foui weeks afterwards had got
him fo far recovered as to have him removed to his
friendi, and where he is now recovering faft, to the
aftoni foment of all who faw him at the time of the
accident.

BALTIMORE, Angufl i.
From a late London news paper. 

"A perfcn, who is i mere (led in every thing 
that can be o fitful to humanity, is defirons of 
 giving the public a remedy, that chance bos difco- 
vcred.

" An officer, who tad a confumptive complaint 
in his brealt, was d ''Wiving over a chafing-dilh of 
fire, in a very clofe room, an equal quantity of 
white'pitch and yellow bees-wax, with an intention 
of foldcring fome bottles; aid after having breathed 
for fome time in the vapour arifing from it, he found 
the complaint of his breaft greatly relieved. This 
obfcrvaiion (extremely interetlitg to himfelf) deter 
mined him to continue the fame fumigation fome 
days. He foon pcrceiveeTa very confideruble amend 
ment, and at length was tntiroly cured.

" This cure wai very much talked of. Madame 
la Margrave de Bade was informed of it, and (he 
wai irf'firouj that a trial might be made of this reme 
dy te Douilach'i hofpital, upon a foldier whofe life 
was defpaired of. The fuccefs equalled every hope 
that could be conceived, and the patient was per 
fectly cured ; in confcquence of which the p/incefs 
gave orders, that this tafl mould be put in the Ca- 
rif.ibue Gazette of Oftober 1-ift, and the following 
December. The ijjjje public paper confirms this 
recital; adding, that this remedy has been experi 
enced with equal efficacy upon different people, who 
were attacked with complaints in the breaft i and 
that very many, whrn even the lungs were ulcerated, 
and who were entirely given over, had been cured 
by this fingle remedy.

" It mud be obf.-rved, that the room in which 
the fumigation is to be performed, ought to be very 
clofely (hut up, and that thtfPperfon fhould walk 
about, to fuck in the vapour by degrees."

iog to either w 4
THOMAS, WILLIAM, RICHARD 

BENJAMIN MILES. //*V

Annapolis, Auguft 9, 1786. 
H R R E A 8 Mr. Thomas Rutland haih 
thought proper to publilh an advertifement 

forewarning all pcrloni indebted lor d-allngi at either 
ol bis ftores in Virginia, or Maryland, from paying any 
money to Mr. John Petty, in behalf of the rirra of 

and has alHgned for the reafon of 
that the faid Petty had broken the 

awarl determined on by gentlemen mutually thofen 
to adjuft their differencei, I think it proper to inform 
the public, that the prohibition of Mr. Rutland is as 
unjuft as his allegation in this refptft is without foun 
dation. The fuppoied breach of the arbitration ariies 
in his opinion, as far as 1 can conjecture, on the luit 
commenced by Yates and Petty for the recovery ol a 
very conGdcrable balance due to them from Mr. Rut- 
land, but a little reflection much convince him that his 
conduit in difpofing ol a tonfiderable part of hi* eltate, 
fubiequent to the award, rendered this ftep absolutely 
necelUry, and that Yates and Petty are fully juftified 
in purluing it, by the terms of the award made by the 
gentlemen appointed, of whi h all ferfons may be 
lully fatisfied by applying at tbe (lore of Mr. Petty, in 
AnnapO'ii. It is with concern that the fubfcriber 
finds himfelf under the necelTity of entering into a pub 
lic altercation reflecting his private affairs, but (hould 
Mr. Rutland peifift in his unjuftifiable accufations, a 
full account of his tranfaAions with and conduit to 
wards Y.ites and Pettv, will enable an impartial public 
to judge which of the parties has the grcatelt rcalon 
to complain of ill trratmmt.

The (unlcriber t k-s (his opportunity of req-'eding 
all perlons indebted lor dealings at the ftores (>ate Mr. 
Rutland's) in Virginia or Maryland, to make him im 
mediate payment of their relpeflive accounts, or he 
fh*ll be under the necellity of making ufc of compul- 
(ory meaiurcS to recover the Ume, which will be very 
dila^reeablc to their

/ Mod obedient humble ferrant, 
JOHN PETTY.

---._ ...-..., by" Mr. Jul pi
Clark; that Mr. Thomas Stone, Mr. Nicholas Car- 
roll, Mr. Alexander Cont-e Hai.fon, Mr. James Brier, 
and Mr. Charles Wallace, or any dice or more of 
them, be fully authoriled to make any loitr.ct or 
contracts, relative to the faid work, and. lor tl»c pur- 
pofe of carrying it on, to draw on tne tie.ifurer for 
any money which he ha'h or may have in hn i-andi, 
except only tlie fum of if .300, out of the kcond yiai'i 
public donation.

The committee, thus appointed and authorifed, 
proper to give notice, that they have tngigrdthink

Csecil county, July ji, 1786.

N OTICE it hereby given to all whom is may 
concern, that I intejid to petition the next ge 

neral affembly of the ft«t*of Maryland, for an act of 
infolvency to difcharge my perfi n from imprilonment 
for debts w!jV.h lAjA unable to pay.   w t

WILLIAM BROWN.

_^ Auguft 8, 1786.

S EVERAL diforderly people having frequently of 
late trefpaflcd on colonel Lloyd's plantation, on 

which I am overleer, thii is to give notice, that after 
the date hereof I (hall proceed agreeable to law to 
puniftt any whixrnay enter tbe enclofures of tbe laid 
colonel Lloyd. Uk.

7^ NEHEMIAH COOPER.

Mr. Jofeph Clark, for a moderate mont ly a\iow uue, 
to purctnle materials, to employ work   en, to luper- 
intend the work, and to have it ex-iuted, umler their 
direction and control, upon the moft r=*iona>!e term*, 
and with all convenient iMpatch.

The tunds for enabling them to difcharge their very 
important truft are conuMtrcd as ample and lufficient. 
They confill of th; full two years puMic donation of 
the (urn of £. 1750 annually, and the (urns voluntarily 
fubfcribed by private perlons. Only one ye.<r'i public 
donation has been received, anii/J, joo a^reeaMy to 
the direction of the legilhture are' to be r ftrved out 
of the fecond year's don tion ; the grols amount of tbe 
fums (ubfcribed is about £ 11,000; but although si 
confiderable time has elaMed fince tl\e fubfcribers were 
called upon by the treafurer to pay one third put of 
their luhfcriptions, which w^s pay.ible on the ift of 
June 1785, not more than £<*oo has been paid into 
the trc.ifury.

As the community is deeply interefted in procuring * 
more general d'tfufion of (cieifce | as the w-Mtt of a 
liberal inftruilion ol youth during the late wir has ren 
dered it more immcdiare'y nttelFary to inllitute pro 
per feminaries for the riling generation, the committee 
conjure the (ubfcriberi, by t very co^ifi Jeration. wlmri 
can actuate good litizcns, to perlorm their engagement* 
without further de'ay.

Should this lealbnat'le and juft requifition be com. 
pi itd with, the committee entertain the moll fangume 
expectations, that, in lefs than twelve monihi, the tub. 
fcribers will have the (atislaclion of beholding a gram, 
mar (chool flourifh *ithin thofe walls, whii.li lately 
were mouldering into ruin ; and that in little more 
than another year, will be comp'eted luch an inft>tu. 
tion, as, from its numerous advantages, cannot Uil 
to rival the moft celebrated fcminartes within the 
United States.

A profpecl like this mud be pleating to everv honed; 
and enlightened mind. If it be not realifed, the com 
mittee are perfuaded that the difappoinsment will be 
owing folely to the remiflhels of thole who freely and] 
voluntarily entered into the engagements whit h they 
are now called upon to perform. The vilitors and 
governors have indeed a power of'enforcing a per. 
formance { but every mode of coertion would be mor 
tifying to /Am, difgraceful to the lubfcribers, and pro. 
ductive of delays, detrimental tcfthe caufe of humanity 
and le*rnii_

order,
E. RAMSAY, fecretary.

ANNAPOLIS, Auguft i o.
By the UNITED STATES in CONGRESS 

aflembled, July 24, 1786.
ON a report relative to the capture of the (loop 

Cruder, and a note from thSSninider of the United 
Netherlands in behalf of the owners or claimers of 
the faid (loop, being in Holland, and 'other papers 
relative to.the property, capture and ctodemnatioa 
thereof, %

Rtfihed, That the court of appeals be, and they 
are hereby authorifcd aud empowered, upon appli- 
cWon made to them by the owncri or claimants of 
the faid floop Chetler, h«r appurtenances and cargo, 
at their feiEon in November next, to examine and 
determine, by way of appeal^ upon the merits of tho 
faid application for a new trial t 'and if, in the qpi- 
nio» of the faid court, there fhould appear juft 
c»olc, to rehear, try, adjudge aud determine,

A Horfe il rayed or ftolen.
; Auguft S, 1786.

S T R A Y E D or ftolen, from the 
fubfcriber, on the »jd of May, a 

[blight bay HO£SE, about twelve 
'years old, fourteen and a half hands 
high, branded on the near buttock 
thus D S, he pace!, is a good draught 

1 horfe, and had rubbed the hair off1 tbe 
roor 01 ~his~uul, but may have grown again by this 
time. Whoever takes up faid horfe and thief (hall re 
ceive a rcwaid of n>e pounds lor both, or for the 

. horle alone, and brought home, forty (hillings, betides 
reafonable charges, paid by mt, living on Curtis's 
creek, neft Patattfco ferry, Arme-Arundel c»uiity. 

j *f* ly/i . WILLIAM THORN i ON.

To be SOLD, by the fubfcriber, at PUBLIC 
AUCTION, on the »sth day of Auguft next,

A VALUABLE plantation called FRIEND'S 
C H O I C K, about eleven miles from the city of 

Annapolis, on the main road leading to Queen-Anne, 
containing i|6 actet, with a d'wel'.ing houfe theicon 
16 by j», one*4O feel tobacco houfe, and a good apple 
orchard. The above land it fold to difcharge a mort 
gage to the -fubfcriber, who is autboriled to make the 
Tale. O

J ALLEN OJJYNN.

R. HIGINBOTHOM informs t 
tauts of Anntpolis that be has received a num

.   l>er of the new prayer books fro 
the capture and|fondcmnation   thereof, il.ipofed of 4t ont dollar each,

rom PhiUdclpdelphia, to

July »4, s 7 86.

C OMMITTED to my cuftody a|jsvrunaway. 
a lufty, well fet negro man, who fayPnis name 

is W IL L18, and that he is a houfe carpenter, ap. 
pears to be about, thirty years of age,' fiys he brlonga 
to Jeremiah'Brown, who lived in Harford county. 
North-Caroliiva, but has removed into ^(ecklenburg 
County, in Virp.inia. His matter is de&red to com* 
and take him away and pay charges.

« W DAVID STEUART, merirTof.y 
& ^\ Anne-Aruudel couotv. «

...*.



July i,

RAN away from the fuhfcriher, 
living on the Head of South river, 

on Saturday the fifteenth of June laft, 
negro JACOB, a country born fel 
low, about tw-nty one years of age, 
ol a yellow complexion, about five feet 

 «ten inches high, dim made; had on 
anu took w.tTTh.m, a new country woollen jacket and 
hrVecL, felt hat, and ofnabrig flint, though . . 
p.obable he may change hit «>r*f "..^J^ 
eloaths Whoever takes up the faid fellow »"?"«» 
deliver him to Mr. Joleph Brewer, of the city of An. 
napolis, oTto the fublcriber, mail rece.ve three pound, 
reward, paid by ^ Wi LLIAM HALL, jd.

1786.Annapolii, July ai

Lands for Sale.

T
H E fubfcriber has for fale all that traft of land 
called heall's Plantation and Snowden's Reputa. 

tion Supported, containing about 700 acres, fituated 
oh the Head of South river, about three miles Irom 
navigable water, and contiguous to the eftateofMr. 
Richard Hopkiiu, of Gerard.

This is a mod eligible fituation, being about twelve 
miles from the city ol Annapolis, twenty-eight from 
Baltimore-town, twenty.four from George-town, and 
feven from the infpeftion houfes of Indian landing 
and a.een-Anne, is well adapted for corn, wheat, an3 

/*.. . .___  a |f0 weii timbered and watered,

By the UNITED STATES in CONGRESS
1 aflembled, June 17, 1786.

R ESOLVfcD, That the judges of (he court of 
appeals be, and hereby are authorifed and di- 

refted in every caufe which has been or may be 
brought before them, to fuftain appeals, and grant re- 
bearings or new trials of the lame, wherever juftice 
and right may in their opinion require it ; provided, 
that an order tor a rehearing or new trial (hall in no 
inftance fulpend the execution of the firft fentence, if 
the party in whofe favour in may have been, (hall give 
fatisfaftory fecurity for the payment of fuch cofts and 
damages as the court on rehearing the caufe and re- 
verfing the decree may think proper to award ; and 
that the laid judges be entitled each to t:n dollars per 
day during the time they (hall attend the fitting of the 
faid courts, and including the time they (half be ne. 
ceflaril.y employed in travelling to and from the fame.

RESOLVED, That the faid court a (Terrible at the city 
of New. York on the fir It Monday of November next, 
for the difpatch of fuch buunefs as may then and there 
be before them.

CHARLES THOMSON, fecrelary.

Charles connty, July 17,

C OMMITTED to my cullody as a runaway, 
on the i jth inftant, negro SAM, who fays he 

is the property of a widow lady of the name of Jane 
Jackfon, of Weftmodeland county, Virginia, who hired 
him to a certain Beckworth Butler, near Patowmack, 
with whom he lived at the time of his elopement ; he 
it of a yellow complexion, appears to be about twentyitarticularlv tobacco, alfo well timbered ana watered, » 01 a yciiow cuinp.cxiuu, appears 10 oc amiui iwemj

aveiVKOod mill ftream runs through it; there is fome years old, and has been much whipped from the ap
.* o . . ____«_ ___ —«». K* mid* nartnt frar* -on nis hack i nil nrelent rlnarnincr it itmeadow ground, and much more ma> be made,

The improvrments upon it are, a good dwelling 
houl* with three large rooms on each floor, kitchen, 
quarter, cornhoufe, ftab'.es, tobacco houf-, a very fine 
apple orchard, together with a number of other valua 
ble fruit trees. . . , .

Mr. Richard Hopkins will (hew the premifes above 
mentioned } further particulars may be had of the prin 
ters, of Meflieurs William Patterfon and brothers, Haiti-

or of
JOHN WADD1NGTON, in Philadelphia.

parent (cars-on his back} his prelent cloathing is fo 
reduced to rags that it if impoffiule to defcribe them. 
The owner is requefted to pay charges and take him 
away g.

2. FRANCIS WARE, fheiiff.

more

N
St. Mary's county, Chaptico, July 1786. 

O T I C E is hereby given to all whom it msy 
_ , con. ern, that the depoCtions of Nellon Tippett 
and Jofiah Tippett, of St. Mary's county, will be 
taken on Monday the 4th of September next, before 
Hanfon Brifcoe, Efq; at Chaptico, reflecting the death 
cf John Reeves, who removed Irom this Hate to North- 
Carolina, and who was the (on of Upgate Reeves, 
formerly of this county. 4 W

BENJAMIN B. CHESTER.

R'

July *6, 1786.

W HEREAS, on the 4th of February lalt, I af- 
fignfd to Mr. John Petty, in behalf of the firm 

of Yates »nd Petty, of London, goods, debti, &c. to 
a very co^CJtrable amount, agreeable to an award 
dttct mined on by gentlemen mutually cholen (under 
particular reftriQions), but faid Petty having broken 
the award, this is therefore to lorewam all pcrton* 
wlutfoever, indebted for dealings at either of my (tores 
in Virginia or Maryland, from paying any money to 
faid Petty, or bis order, for goods bought previous to 
the ^th of February laft. as his receipt (hall not be a 
difcharge for any of (aid debts.

The fublcriber earneftly b«gs, that tho(e gentlemen 
indebted us alorefaid, will make immediate payments 
to him, or to (ome perfon or perfons by him legally 
authorifed, to enable him to difcharge all jult claims 
againlt laid (lores. Q 6 w 
6 J THOMAS RUTLAND.

July 16,

Scriviner's Office.
1786.

Anne-Arundel county, Pig.point, July 19, 1786.
A N away from the fu'-fcriber on 
the 1 9th ir.lUnt, a mulatto fel 

low named TOHY, aiioiit twenty 
yran of age, five f=ct fix or leven 
inclifs higl' j had on uiul took with 

an old. coarfe tow ur.c.t ihiit, a 
pair of coaiie tow Imrji sroiu--*, a 

pair ot blue .carnoiiKht ditto, a brown jeans j.-uke', 
and a pair of old flv.ej ; he is a cr.iltv fell iw, mitf pro- 
bably may altei his name and  »(» for i f"t msr., as 
he was brought up in ttie houie auo-i-l 1 ilit wHte 
people; he is lrft-handc'1, and one ol hi., anr.s i, uuuh 
feared with fire ; he mav make lor Virgin... Wnoev.r 
will take up the faid (el low anil bring Imu iiomc, V icn 
miles from dome (hall receive two dt>lnt<, ii twenty 
miJes four dv''"' 5 > '* thirty mjk's fix doltou, and if 
forty miles three pounds, pavd b) me w 3

ANNE GK1FKIN.
I forbid all mafters of veffcls from taking him off at 

their peril. t£ A. G.

Annapolis, March is, 1786.

I N confequtnce of an aft paffetl at ttie (all lettion of 
aflembly, the commiffioners appointed to build a new 

church in the city ol Annapolis, call upon thole perfons 
who carried away the 371,400 place, and 58,550 dock 

. bricks, which they had in the year 1774 piovuled for 
that puipole, to render an account pi tlie quantities 
they refpcclively took or caufed to be t >ktn aw^y, and 
to pay for the fame, olherwife a bill in thameiy will 
be filed againft them without delay. The commit'- 
fioners requeft the favour of luch citizens as know by 
whom any of the materials that were prepared lor the 
church have been taken away, to inform them who the 
parties were, left fuch perlons (hould (humelully ne- 
gledl to render an account.

The commiff.oners willcontr.ift with any perfon or

BY HIS EXCELLENCY
WILLIAM SMALLWOOD, E

- Governor of MARYLAND,

A PROCLAMATION,
W H E>R E A S it has been reprefented, that a 

cohfi.lerablc number of dilonlerly perfons, lates- 
ly aflembled at Port-Tobacco, in Charles county, and 
during the fitting of the court for the faid county, en l 
tered :he court-hnufe in a riotous and tumultuou* man. 
ner, and obliged Mr. John Alien Thomas, oneof th- 
attornies of the faid court, to ftrike off feveral aClions 
which he bad brought for the recovery of Britifh 
debts: And whereas it is of the higheft. importance to 
government, that right and juftice be duly adminiftered 
in all cafes, and that the judicial authority of the ftitr 
be protected in the free exercife of all its powers : And 
whereas fuch riotous proceedings are highly criminal, 
and punifhablc with fevere pains and penalties : 1 have 
therefore thought proper, by and with the advice «f 
the council, to iflue this my proclamation, requiring 
all perfons to refrain from committing fuch .violences 
nnd outrages ; and I do hereby warn them ot the paint 
nnd penalties which the law inflicts for fuch offences, 
and of *.he neceffity which government will be teduced 
to of enforcing the law in the fevered manner; and I 
do alfo require and enjoin all jullices, flieriffs, and 
other officers of the peace, to be vigilant and acTive in 
fupprefiing (uch di(orderly and tumultuous aflemblies 
and meetings, and do exhort the good people of this 
Ibte to be aiding and aditting the (aid julticcs and of. 
fi .crs in the execution of thttr duty.

GIVEN at Annapolis, this thirteenth day of July, 
in the year of our Lord one thouland (even nun. 
dred and cighty-fijt.

W. SMALLWOOD. 
By his Excellency's command,

T. JOHNSON, jur. fecretary. 
GOD SAVE THE STATE.

TMS^W^JSCSJE: essf ̂ ^^^-MSS
next door to captain B M..ybury's, in CornhiiU a nevr cn"rch tllls '

To BE SOLD,

P ART of a traft of 3000 acres ot Kind, all wnod 
and well timberrd, lying on Bcnnett's cieek, in 

Fred'-i iik county, Marylan I; the land is well adapted 
to planting or farming, And is well fituated, being 
about 10 miles from Fiederkk-town, 30 from George 
town on Patowmack, and about 40 fioin Baltimore. 
Tie I'urchaf-r may luit himlelf as to Duality. One 
half mult be paid down, for the rcnuiiul.r «.te lit will 
be .tivcit. TUole mciinetl to purchafe will pi cafe to 
a|)|>i) to Mr. I HOMAS HEAID, living near Queen- 
Anne, in Anne Arumlcl county, or Mr. JOHN Bo no. 
LfcY, near Ch-:(ler-town, Kei)tcocn:y.

Talhot, June 11, 17X6.
To BE LEASED, 

For a term of years,

T HAT valuable plantation comnion'y known by 
the name of Greenbury's-point, containing n-ir 

fi.e hundted acres, now in pofleflion of major W right, 
with ttn woiking hands, fto< k of all kin:'s, plantation 
utenfils, provifions and cloathing for one year laid in 5 
there is a hrg* and commoJioui brick dwelling houfe, 
wi'h every other neccffary building (even a chipel) oa 
the premiles j the fertility of the foil, pleafant fituation, 
advantage of fifh ol all forts, wild (owl, and oyft-rs 
in great abundance in their Wfferent feafoni, and its 
being fo convenient to the city of Annapolis, wliere 
there is perhaps the be ft muket for the feller on the 
eminent, are things worthy of notice. Any perfon 
inclinable to leafe may apply to Mr. Thomas Hyde, in 
Annapolis, who is empowered to tre<a for the fame, 
or to the fublcriber, but to fave any unneceffary ap* 
plications, no perfon need apply who cannot find un 
doubted fecurity if required,

DAVID KERR.

l.iybury's,
(tr«t, Annapolis,' where he will draw up all inftru- 
tnents of writing on the (horteft notice, fairly (late 
claims againft ibis (late, or the United States, (fo as to 
be acljufted by the auditor general or continental com- 
raiflf^iei ) draw off and fettle accounts of every deno. 
mination with the greatell accuracy, fecrecy, and dif- 
patch. He flatters himlelf his attention to this bufinefs 
will merit the approbation ol all who may pleale to 
employ him. Any bufinefs that can be done by proxy, 
if directed as above, will be attended to. 5 w

Jj WILLIAM PENDERUAST.

Hnrford county, t'c.

J U N E »6, 1786. Then came Elizabeth Stewart be 
fore roe the fubfcriber, one of the juftices of the 

peace for the faid county, and made oath on the Holy 
Kvangelifts of Almighty. God, that the following cer- 
tificatrs, granted to her late hufband James Stewait, 
were burnt in her houfe on the 31(1 day of March 
i7S4> with almoft the whole of her hoirleholdteffccts, 
viy.. No. 631) for fix hundred dollar*, and No. 6314 
for fix hundred dollars, granted to James Stewart on 
tlie i6th day ol March 1779, Irom the loan-ofiice at 
Annapolis, and figned 'Ihomas Harwood. treafurrr. 

Sworn before JOHN BEEDLE HALL. 
IN compliance with the rcfolve of congretjs to entitle 

me to have tbe above certificates renewed, I do hereby 
give notice to all concerned, that 1 (hall ipply for the 
rcnewnient of faid certificates No. 6313 and No. 6314, 
after the publication of this advertilement ihe time rc. 
quired. / w 6

/f ELIZABETH STEWART.

TAKEN up in the bay off Love-poinr, by Mar. 
maduke Goiodfuncl, on Kent ((land, in Queen. 

Anne's co«|»y, a Imall row BOAT, about nine feet 
keel, and (bur feet beatr., with three feats, die appear, 
to be almolt new. The owner may hare Her again on 
proving property and paying charge*. « \/ w 3

new ctnirui mis ipung, the dimenfions 117 feet by 
63 feet, (lone for the purpofe being already at the 
place; they alfo with to receive propolals Irom any 
pcrfon inclined to make and deliver the abovemcn- 
tioncd number of bricks in the courfe of the enfuing 
fummer. Mr. Thomas Hyde, one of the commif 
fioners, will receive any accounts that may be ren 
dered, or any prppofals that may be made in confe- 
quence of this notice. 3LJ

May 15, 1716.

S TRAYED o> ftolen from the 
fubfcriber./on Friday night hft, a 

bright bay Mil R E, near fifteen hands 
high, with a fmall fnip on her nofe, a 
hanging mane on her near fide, part 
of which was rut fome time ago and 

_____soccafions its (landing upright, a (witch 
le paces, trots and gallops. Whoever brings the 

mare to the (ubfcriber (hall lirW four dollars, 
if taken up at any diftance Irom town (hall have eight 
dollars reward, and ixafunable charges, paid by

CHARLES STEUART.

lai 
(aid

N 1

° L /5 Printcd

r H E R B is at the plantation of 
Lancelot Warficld, living near 

Severn chappie, in Anne-Artudel 
ounty, taken up as a llray, a bright 

bay MARE, about fourteen hand)! 
.high, no perceivable bran.l, has ft 

_ blaze in her face, two hind feet white, 
is a natural pacer, and appears to be ten or twclre 
years old. The owner may nave her Again on proving 
property and paying charges. ^ w 3

Annapolis, June 17, 1786.

City Tavern,
THAT commodious houfe oppofite the church 

circle, in this city, formerly occupied by major 
Alexander Ti ueman, is now Opened in the mod ele 
gant manner by the fublcriber for the reception of 
boarders and luilgeis, and the public in general; be 
begs leave to allure fee public that attendance and 
afliduity may be relied on, and flatters himl'ell he 
wiU be able to give fatisfaeVion, as thofe who choofe 
to honour him with their company may depend upon 
the genteelelt accommodations and the ftricleft cndu- 
vuurs to pleale. lie has alfo opened a complete liverv- 
fhl'le, where the utmoft aUention will be paid la tfl« 
horles entrudcd to his car/; 
____ 6 CORNELIUS MILLS,

Negroes for Sale.
Tobe SOL,D at PRIVATE SALE, «nd for 

cafli bnly,

A NUMBER of very valuable negroes, among 
which are feveral women with one, two, »nd 

three children, ftveral girls fit to wait on table, and 
one hoy about fixieen years of age, together wittjj 
number of boys and girls that will foon be ferviceablr, 
and fold very reasonable fur cafh. Inquire of the 
printers. Q*

»ftftft***«»***«**4|**«at*«daAfti»ft*ft**ftAft*«***M**«*st«*

F. and S. GREEN, at the POST-OFFICE, Francis-Street.

Cxcil county, June 17, 1786. 
O TIC E is hereby given to all whom it may 
concern, that I intend to petition the next ge. 

nyil aflembly of thtUtate of Maryland, for an ail of 
infulvency to difcharge/niy perfon from impiifomnent 
for debt. / w 8

fr JOHN RAWLINGS.

June 3, 1786.

N OTICE is hereby given, that many of the in. 
habitants of St. Mary's, Charles, Calvert, Prince- 

lieor^e's, and Anne-Arundel counties, intend pe 
titioning the next gendfcl aflembly for eftablifhing a 
port or   general infpccTion of tobacco oa tpatuxcnt 
river.
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N A P L E S, March 12. 
.. _ court has taken a flep which can 
hardly failpf giving a finilhing droke 
to their differences with that of Rome. 
The pope hath fent a courier to Na 
ples, to wajt, as is faid, for the refult

EnglHh. That they hire thefe reflels at a certairt 
price per ton, and tfae French, who are the officers* 
give fecumy for the value of them, in cafe they at*'

*ftdr.wing of the lotto in this capital, and blood-royal of Fran 
tobrin* acctunt, of it to hi. holinefs. Hi, Ne.po- '<» difpofe of h,s perft 
l?t.n ijeflTcaufed this courier to be taken up at H " l"°1"""'-   '" 
Gaetn the day before yederday, and no one knows 
to what to attribute this extraordinary aa of autho-

taken.
A letter frojn P^tertbargh received by a i 

fays,  « It is now certain that a
mer 
war

rity.
PARIS, March 27.

There are at prefent forty-two perfons in the pri-
fons of Dunkirk, accufed of having made falfe in-
furances foi confiderabte fumi of money, by filling
caflu with water and bales with wood, and after in-

the glorious conqneds of Sir William Hswein Arrie- 
'rica, on his coming away. The genera! takes his 
leave in a plain way.

Yederday the duke of Orleans left London, for 
Paris. It it faid that hit grace will not again be 
permitted to vifit this city: As fird prince ot the chant in the city

France, he can no longer expect, with the Ottoman empire is unavoidab!e";"fdr we'have
H; K- K ,   ' j'*?" ^he,"  ?"£' °Lf Ch,artrM> J " ft l«rned that our amba(T,dor ha, privately left 
His nignnel, i conduct in England lias been fo very Conllantmople, and is arrived at Vienna j whrre he 
commendable, that it is a matter of regret, particu- will Hop forae time to affid our ambaffador there in 
larly to thofe with whom he had dealings, that the negotiating a trea y between the imcrefj and the 
etiquette of the French court will not permit his emperor, by which he will engage to a(Dd the em-

preft with a certain number ot tro^pi in cafe (hevifits as ufual to this country.
A correfpondent fays, as he was paffing through fliall enter into 

Old Palace-Yard on Tuefday. he wa» furprifed at 
hearing the following orders given by a perfon to a 
woman at the bar in an ale-houfe: " Three penny 
worth of crank for earl Stanhope, a pint of porter

a war with the Turks ; eveiy pre- 
P'ranon «  ""king for it, and »e htve the rnoft 
powerful fleet of men of war ready for foa that ever
Wf hart h*Fn,«> » 'we had before.'

^furingthem forcor.fiderable farns.caufing the (hips ro for lo.-d Effingham, two pennyworth of bread ard _.._ -. .... .».  ,,  ,  ,, 
be wrecked, and cemirg upon the infurers for the cheefe for lord Chedworth, and a double tjlafs of of Albania had taken up, in the ., « v, . . n,.»cr
falfe value of the goods infured : their artifice had brandy for the archbifhop of Canterbury." Curiofi- goods to the value of between tour and five thoufand
focceeded fix times, but the feventh they were found ty led him to inquire whether thofe perfonages ufual- florins, of It
__. i_ _. R.nUA. .-antiin- r>» the manner in which I.. .„«!. _r_<v__ ». _r .t._ i.:_ j ...L:in i_~. . .1. •_ _-:-_ i__j

h,s

out by an Englidi captain, by the manner in which 
the (hip was navigated," from which he plainly faw 
the captain of her meant to run her afhore. 

GENOA, April \g. 
Four extraordinary couriers, difpatched by the 

principal meicantile houfes at Sartgoflj, Barcelona, 
Valencia, and Murcia, have brought accounts to our 
merchants of the entire failure of the crop of mul 
berry leaves in Spain, in confequence of the late fe. 
we feafon. This mud bring on a fcarcity of filk ; 
and the-merchant* of the above places have given 
order* to their correfpondents here to buy up all the 
filk they can to fend them, that they may be able 
to carry on their manufactures.

LISBON, Jfrifjo.
A revolt at Goa is fpoken of with fome drgree of 

confidence, faid to have been occaGoned by their 
troops ; the governor has put under arrrd feveral 
officer*, among others the marcfchal de Wijja, who 
gained much honour in engagements with the In 
dians in the years 1782 and 1783. We wait with 
the greated impatience for intelligence from that 
quarter, which mny be depended on ; the court, it 
it faid, has received none.

V I E 'N N A, May 10.
The emperor dined lad week at prince Kaunitz's, 

where a large party of the nobility were invited ; 
when the converfation at table turning on the great 
change made by the emperor in the fyllem of penal 
laws, which, in (lead of punifiiing delinquents with 
death, brands them in the cheeks and lets them to 
drawing barges, or fjch fervile employment,, a 
lady aflced, if fuch punifhments would alfo be in 
flicted on the nobility, if guilty of like enormities; 
which the emperor replied, " Heaven forbid that 
people of rank, who ought to fet the bed examples 
mould be capable of fuch depravity : but if a no 
bleman be ever found fo lid to the proper fenfe of 
his character and dignity, 1 would firA degrade him 
from his rank, and then the courts of ju(lice (hould 
treat him neither better .nor Worfe than any other 
rafcal, who was not nobly defcended."

A hackney cnacV.oun, a few days ago, not being 
able to make way in an intlant for the young prince 
de Plenitz. his highnefs gave him fo fever* a beating, 
that the man lav tor fome time infenfiblc. When

leveral merchants of this city, whom the
ly took refrsftiments of the kind, whilft doing their prince had never feen or known. That fccietarr 
duty in parliament, whtn the landlady very obliging- having abfconded, the merchants whom he haa 
ly told him, that the fervants of the peers frequent, 
ed her houfe, and it was cuftomary to call them by 
their 
fi:ld

maders titlts; but that ever fince lord Manf- 
and the chancellor (at lead their ftrvants) 

fought, politics had not been fuffcrcd in any of their 
debates.

May 2$.' On Monday the minider finally fettled 
the terms of the enfuing lottery. Meffieurs Hankey, 
barkers, have agreed to take the whole number ot 
ticket*, except 10 ooo, of which a referve i, made 
by the treafury. The whole number is 50,000, and 
MelP.eurs Hankey have agreed to give the encrrrous 
fum . f / 13 15 6 a ticket for the whole. The 
lottery is to begin drawing on the i?th of February.

The importation of cambricks is mentioned as 
one of the articles of agreement with the French. 
But the article which will r< flrct immortal honour 
on the negotiation is, that which has been publicly 
talked of at Paris; to wit, fecurity for the mer-

the emperor, his majedy fent and arrefled the prince 
in his palsce, and obliged him to pay the man fe- 
vtnty ducats (about forty pound'). In this manner 
does oar monarch difpenfe judicc with an equal 
kand.

The emperor is going to make public an edict 
rejecting illegitimate chfldren, who are to be ad- 
Bitted to a (hare of the parent's fortune, in common 
with children born in wedleck, unlefs there be pre 
vious fctilements to exclude the illegitimate Nor 
will the relations of a man be allowed to take pof- 
feffion of his hereditary eftate after his deccafe, if 
ha leaves an illegitimate child.

L O N D O pi, May il.
Anexprefs packet wa» yederday received at the 

admiralty-office from Gibraltar, brought over in the 
Ferret, captain Salter. She failed on the 291(1 of 
laft month, at which time the Ttudy, Orpheus, and 
King Fifhrr men of war were at Gibraltar, the two 
latter daily expecting to he ordered home to England. 
There \vas alfo a very dmng report in the garrifon, 
that the governor, Sir G orge Elliot, would t»ke 
his paflagr with captain Cimpbell, in the Orpheus, 
as it wns faid he hud laid a fide his intention of 

.coming through Spain. There is not, however, to 
he any mifchianza fimilur to what commemorated

cheated, grounding thcmfcfve) on their rights at 
citizen,, one of them thought proper to arrell the 
prince himfclf, in quality of a Itrangcr. Notice 
was given to his bighnefs that he would be «re!i- 
ed. He forefaw all the inconvenicnciei it.ached 
to confinement, but fearing to commit h's name 
and reputation by his departure, he thought it 
would be better lor him to facrifice his liber 
ty to his honour, and to remain expofed to his ar- 
red.

" The princft was arrefled at the French theatre, 
the 7th of April, at nine o'clock at night. He wat 
conducted to a private apartment. He lent for M. 
Plots Van Amllcf, a lawyer of great reputation, 
who fettled the affair, and the prince recover 
ed his liberty, by abandoning to the u Carer mer 
chant and his followers, a chain and a Chrid of 
gold.

" No fboner bad the prince got oat of this hob- 
chant (hips of both kingdoms, in cafe of a war. We, than he was again apprized that the other ere. 
This provifion will alfo operate as an antidote to ditors of his fecrctary had thoughts of troubling him 
war, which is often promoted by men intereded in again- «« Let them arrell me ?" replied the prince 
the plunder of merchant fleets. courageoufly, «  1 will flay ; I will lee what will bo 

By the new regulations in the feveral offices of the acknowledgment and the reward with whic> the 
the cuftomi, the land waiters are to have £.500 republic of Holland wilj pay my forvicei, alter her 

lieu of their former falaryof/.8oper annum, in __ 
and the feet of office, which are to be abolidied   
and they are diflathfied ! ! 1 It is certainly very hard 
to have one's falary reduced in this manner,

May 29. An additional duty on fquare timber im 
ported into this country i, now in contemplation, 
and a bill will be brought into parliament for that 
purpofe. The dep is unavoidably nefeflary, as the 
deal duty wo»ld operate too much in favour nf the 
Amerion trade; befides, there will be a cotfidera- 
ble deficiency in the fuppofed account the deal tax 
will produce, as the Norwegians have poured in 
fuch large quantities of deals into every part of the 
kingdom.

The court of France is indefatigable in cultivating 
the friendlhip of the American dates. A fecret 
treaty, relpecting, at it is faid, the port of Rhode- 
Ifland, was a few days fince negotiated. by M. Dumot, 
on whom the king hfe fettled a penfion of 1500 
livrej, with a reversion to that minifter** daughter,

reiolution of the i8th of December- 1784, and that 
of the i ith of January 1786, figned Eitevcnon and 
FagaL"

" He was told that the mader of the houfe in 
which he lodged was a traitor ; that though he 
called him felt a Roman catholic, he would for 
money peimit to be anclted in his houfe not only 
the four Patriarchs of the Greek orthodox church, 
but even God himlclf. Let them arrell me, an- 
Iwercd the prince again ; let me be couduilcd to 
the town houfe j if I| am delivered up by mf 
holt, 1 diall be fafer there than in the houfe of   
rogue !"

ExtraS «f a Ittttrfrtm AmjltrJtm, May 29.
" The foreigner wi.o llylcd himfclf prince of Al 

bania, and who being arreded for debt, had, in a 
very curious memorial, claimed the affiilance of the 
date, general, as a recnmpjncc for fuppoled fervicea, 
is no more. Having bcoif transferred iroin the civil 
to the criminal gaol upo^fufpician, he found meant

for the ardent zeal he has (hewn for the inte.edi of to anticipate the hand ofjudice, though the greateft
France, united with thofe of America.

Neither Handle's Jubilee, the Vauxhall Fete 
Champetre, nor any other entertainment in this coun* 
try, afforded fo beautiful a fight as Thursday's meet 
ing in the cathedral .church of St. Paul's. It pre- 
fented a view of fix thoufand three hundred and 
ninety boys and girls aflcmbled under the dome, all 
educated, cloathcd and fupported by the voluntary 
contributions of the public. So glorious a picture

from

the donations of their fellow Tubjects, no
but England can boad. Here was fome thing
gratify the heart that can feel ;' here was fomething nefs ot his being guilty
for foreigners to Raze at with admiration. And to nizablc by the Jawt, tt
do'juflice to the inhabitants ot both London and 
Wedminder, the eagernefs exprcffed to fee the 
a/Temblage, and the numerous cpmpany of gen 
teel perfons who filled the cathedral, did honour 
to London. There wat not 'left than two thoofand 
fpeetatort. * [

May 31. They write from Cherbourg, thsJt feveral 
veflels are fitting out there, but for what trade is not 
known j but it it generally believed they are for 
the ufe ot fome fmugglTi, who are in the town 
waitiag for them 5 the. letter fays, there are near 
cop ot them, confitUng ol Preach, Scotch, Irifli and

care had been taken previous to his confinement to 
fearch. bis pcxjkets, &c. that he might carry no con 
cealed means of dcllrudlbn. He has eff.cted his rafli 
purpofe, by tearing the artery in his left arm with 
the tongue of a fmall belt buckle. His body ii now 
expofed to view in the hofpittl here. The reafon 
of his being tranterred amongd the malefactors was 
a flrong fufpicion that he was the identical Zano- 
which, who by the frauds practifed upon Cnomel 
and Jordan, bad like to have occaGoned an open 
rupture between this republic and that of Venice. 
The defperate end of the culprit feems to jullify the 
furmife, or at IcaH to inoicate, that the confciouf- 

of fome other crime, cog- 
by the law*, the rigour of which he had no

hopes to efcape, nv.de him Tefolve upon fo atrocious" 
a deed."

We are informed, by letters from Ivlirfeilles of the 
following indance of favage barbarity- in * fuicide. 
A Mr. Barthe, brother to the late Fiench poet of   
that name, and collector ot tlie taxes in the above 
city, finding that his accounts were in the utmolt 
coi'fulioo, took the defperate relolution of imking 
away with himfelt. To fulfil the I.II purpofr, b<* 
fird Ihot himfrlf through the head, but the bald not 
having difpatched him quick enough, he next cut 
his throat, and miffing me windpipe, fiiiiwcd l»4.

I!

. V
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by (tabbing himfelf to the ne.rt. He « goofe mull quench teribrft a fome entente o sp tne very path that leads to this country, with
. wi!.Mdg fix children in the utmoft the owner-Vegetation look, fannflied and ready to hope, of prevennng oeop   from coming out to fe,,, e

mifrrv «P*"« for w»nl of »«  »" nalure feeni * lo mourn   °? lhe wateri of Cumberland river. Alfo that after
.,   2 ThefoTtref, of Goleta, which, it i* faid and one would think (from the deep cr.cks and hor- the cornmiffioner. h«i flattered the Indians with-the

the Venct an admiral i. gone to attack, « ore of rid chafms) that the earth want, .cooling draught- hope of Urge prefent,, fome of the Chickera.goe,
of defence, Gibraltar and Malta Thefe (pits and r.nts, render it dangerou, for. were fent home, greatly exafperated, without a
knowTwold It is felted on a man or bead to travel; and through them, u is fmgle watch coat. We do not think the commiffi.

jocicy ifland, at the entrance of the bay of Tunis, feared that the earth will (hortly vomit up vapour, oners intended to_make war, but they have ___un.
ind by .fomid.ble battery of cannon, carrying and cumbndible,, that are confined in her bowels- ed it, and every body here expert, that congref, or
oaU.Vfonerrndfedpoonds^w.ight.comrn.ndTth? the n.turalirt and fagaciou, Creoles of th,, place ,n- fuch commiflioner. a. they rnay appoint, will con-
offin* to the dittance of two mile,, point blank (hot. form me that earthquake, and hurricane, are always tnve to

-- ----- -  preceded by a fevere drought  The Jew, in andThe enterprifing Charles V. with his Ton Philip II 
fierificed many hundred* of their fined troops with 
their grnerals, io the years 1574, and 1642, but 
cculd make little or no impreffion on that fort, from 
the fire of thirty (hips of the line, and above fifty 
floating batteries. The chevalier Brno, it -i* 
thought, will make but a wretched figure with 
twelve (hip, and gallic*, where two mighty mo 
narch* failed, with all the force they could employ. 

Extraa of a Ittttrtfnm.DuBlin, J**t z.
" A young nrgro boy, who was a fervant to a 

Mr. Martin, who was lately member tor James-town, 
wa* recalled to his native land, and by virtue of fuc- 
crffion exalted to a throne, having had a mark of his 
birth and dignity on his back.

" Lsmbay Iflsnd, which was a few day, fince 
vifited by hi, prace the doke of Rutland, w.s forti 
fied io lately as the beginning of the prefent century, 
and had a governor, the lad of which w.s Parker of 
Pantry: The governor had a daughter living in the 
year 1779, and made fome noife in the world, for 
bejng courted in the year 1727 by admiral Durelle, 
(he refufcd his band, and was privately married by a 
pried to a young gentleman in the county of Coik 
who takirig advantage of the penal laws againd 
popery, actually married another lariy during the 
pregnancy of hi* real wife. She heard the circum-

re
about Kingdon, imprcfled with a fenfe of the com 
mon danger, are endeavouring to avert the impend 
ing evil, by fading and praying two or three days 
in a week, while the joyous profeffion of cbriftianity 
intoxicated with luxury and dtlupation, invigorate 
themfelves with ale and rhenilh anji tacitly bid de 
fiance to the " War,, of element* and the crudi of 
worlds."

Extra fi of another Itittrfrtmjbtfamtffatt.
'  Montego-Bay, June 3d.

" I long to embark  1 am quite lick of every 
thing in Jamaica all its curiofuie* (natural or arti 
ficial) are medicines for the fpleen or more. I feel 
too much mortified at feeing the property of .Ameri 
cans triumphantly expofed daily to the highell bid 
der It fwells tht fell- importance of thefe iflanders, 
and changes their opinion of our people into fupreme 
contempt. The lofs of property in nfelf is a trifle, u 
misfortune that I could bear without repining 5 but 
to appear here in the fervile condirion of an Ameri 
can degraded, and (hipped of his property, does vio 
lence to my feelings, and to fee the dignity of the 
United States trampled low in the dirt aroufes my 
indignation. I arn really aQitmed to avow myfeff 
an inhabitant of a country that views thefe 
unconcerned, and tamely fubmits to

put the fire out which they have kindled, 
and leave us at lead in as good a date as they found 
us. A, to the plan of preventing this country from 
being fettled, it cannot fuccecd    We have the 
mod fertile foil on the face of the earth, the water 
is good, and the climate healthy ; and this country 
was certainly intended by Heaven to give fubfiflence 
to a great body of people, and neither the devil, 
nor all his emiftatie, will be able to prevent it. We* 
have fairly bought onr land from the ftate, or ob> 
tained it by military fervice, and we will not readily 
part with it. We are already t<x> drong in this fet- 
tleQ-ient to apprehend any thing dangerous from the 
Indian,, and people are daily coming to fettle among 
»    and if congref* or the date to which we belong

/\» £n«4 •**••••*• »A ^Axt^Si *W A /^L. ;_!____ _ _ _

ui

Uance with aftonifhment, but dirt not lofe hsr forti- A man would derive more honour from having been 
tude; fliediffembltd her knowledge of the matter, born among the aboriginals of the Cape of Good
.nd having made an appointment to meet her un 
faitbful lover in a grove near her brother's demefne, 
on meeting (he upbraided him with the bafencfs or 
his conduct, ana prefented him with a piftol, to 
(land her charge tor wounded honour. Having 
turned the matter into fport, (he infl.ntly difcharged 
. ball into hit head, and fur-rendered herfelf up to 
her brother, who was then high dterifFof the county 
of Cork. The confequence w.s imprifonment, but 
having tfiVcled an elcape, (he reudtd 16 years in 
Scotland, lived many years afterwards in Briilol with 
a relation ; was well known at a great age in a 
country town in this kingdom by the writer of this 
article, and if dill living muft from all appearance 
be now blind, and deprived in a great meafore of 
her animal function*.

" Died lately, at Bahinglafs, in the county of 
Wicklow, one William*, at the extraordinary age 
or* 107 year*. This man w.i a gardener by profeffi- 
on, which he followed as well a* he w.s .ble till the 
day of hi * death."

KINGSTON, CJamtata) Jmlj 8. 
By a Grenada paper of the jd of June, we learn, 

th^at the (loop Mary Anne, belonging to London, 
bound for the bar of Honduras, captain Robert 
Keid, touched at Montferrat for . fupply of water, 
on the zd of May lad, .nd during the time the cap 
tain and fupercargo were on fbvre, the four hand* 
that remained on board, hoifted the anchor, and 
piratical!/ ran »way with the faid veflel. She i* 
defcribed to be very deep, her bottom at leaving 
London, brown, turpentine fide*, part of her bow- 
fprit that hauls ift on felting the fmall ^ib, very 
much chafed ; her fails damped Benjamin Ward, 
and Co. fail-makeri, and her caboofe marked Small 
and Son. She wai laden, wich flour, inliruments 
neceflary for cutting wood in the bay of Honduras, 
.nd dry good* principally marked M. G.

On arriving at Monferrat, her bottom was found 
very foul with barnacles .nd green mod. Should 
(he lhape her courfe for this place, the advertifer re- 
quedt flic may be feiced, and intelligence given to 
Mr. William Wright, of this town.

The public are cautioned to beware of counterfeit 
guineas, fome of which are now in circulation. 
They are of the prefent reign, dated in 1774, in 
general well executed, but confiderably thicker, .nd 
two penny-weights lighter than the. genuine coin.  
Upon examination they appear to be brafs, thinly 
gilt over.

The Spanilh btig Mercury, Racornfa, from New* 
Orle.ni, ha* been seized at Port-Royal, by fome 
officer* of the cudoms, and foldiers put on board 
her. sjnder the frivolous pretence at it is repotted, 
«f her being a two-decker the matter having creel 
ed a tier of beams over her deck to raife temporary 
accommodations for a number oi flaves whom he i« 
eororoiffioned to pnrchafc. Sh. hai fince been re- 
leafed.

N E W - H A V E N, 7«/> 17.
£xtra3 of a litter from a ginllimum in "Jamaica It bit 

ftitmd h ttii <ity, 
   Montego-Bay, May 16, 1786. 

' " The cuftonv houfe officers here do not relax in 
their rigour towards the Americans, nntwithftand- 
ing ( the ifland it flrongly threatened with an ap- 
projrhing f»mine. The drought is fo grest that

Hope. Will the iniquities and barefaced confifca- 
tion of Am=ric»n property be for ever unnoticed by 
tlie American government ? Is not the condemnation 
of 56 fail of veflel, with thrir Cargoes, in thu ifland 
only, fufficicnt to excite them to act* oi retaliation ? 
or do they coward like wait in hope* that Great-Bri 
tain will relax from the fevrritie* of her navigation 
act ? Oh fie ! degenerate American*! you have .0 
reafon to expect it as long as ydur port* from one 
end of the continent to the other .re open to their 
(hips, .nd your citnens courting their trade. At 
this moment, from this port only, are ad vet ti fed 
the following mips and veflels (Britilh) for America, 
viz. 
Ship Mary, Wilcox, New-York.
  Grand Vallej, Perl, Amboy.
   Fanny, Bain, North-Carolina.
  Sophia Balia, M'Carty, Virginia.
  Fortitude, Warden, ditto.
  Lady Tyler, Rnthven, Carotin, or Virginia. 
The flag* of all thefe (hips will fly unmoleded in 
American ports, they will be the carrier* of provi- 
Cons and the other valuable productions of that 
country to the Wed-India iflands, while onr own 
(hip* mud be hauled up, or what i* worfe, wreded 
from ut by the rapacious, perjured Englifh cnflora- 
houfc officers. With great rt»/on i thinic do they 
ridicule " the important date* of America."

N E W - V O R K, A*g*f 9. 
Wi fag have tt lay ktftrt our rtdJtrt tin fei/nvitg tx-

do not find mean, to quiet the Chickemagoes, we 
fhall do it ourfelve, ; but we had rather the 
fliould draw the fword when it i* drawn In 
time we fhall try to exercife patience."

PHILADELPHIA, A,gujf 9. 
ExtraQ of a littir frtm an tmintat Btuft in Gibraltar l»

tbtirfrindi in tbii citj, datta"Maj 28, 1786. 
" The Mr. Lamb who wa* mentioned in our lift 

had arrived at Algiers, was, we are told, admitted 
to an audience of the dey ; but the Algerines being 

thefe tn.no, m.her> at Prefent » haughty and infolent, chieBy 
fnch infultJ  OWI "g l° the tnuzin8 tt>Dute °r prefent late!) nude 

them by the Spaniards, made fuch demand* from 
Mr. Lamb, that he could not bring them to uy 
reafon able terms; and therefore was obliged, u 
weundeidand, to leave their city at a few hour* 
warning. We wi(h fincerely matters were made 
up; as, until they are, it will be very untafe for 
any drfencelefs American veflel to appear in thefe 
feas. With regard to our oppofitc neighbour, the 
emperor of Morocco, we have rerfon to believe that 
he might be prevailed on to enter into a treaty with 
your dates on tolerable terms: indeed his cruifer* 
are trifling, compared with thofe of the dey of Al- 
gicis."
Extraa tf» Ittltrfrem Alicant, JattJ May 13, 1786* 

" John Lamb, Efq; envoy from Congrefs to Al 
giers, has been here; but, three or four days ago, 
on his return from thence, where he had remained 
about three weeks, and he had fucceeded foftc 
as to have got an audience or two with the dry, 
but to little purpofe; more money mud be had 
than is yet allowed by congrefs to effectuate a 

 peace ; and yon may depend that the Algerine* 
will cruife againd at, at lead this fummer, in fpito 
of any mrafure, that can now be taken." 
ExtraS of a Ittttr from Ctulif, JatiJ May io, 1786. 

'  Mr. Lamb, who had gone to Algiers, i,, I 
find, returned to Alicant, having been able to do 
nothing. Upward* of n.oool. derling wa, de 
manded for the ranfom of twenty-two American, 
who are there. Mr. Barclay and colonel Frank* 
are actually here, on their Way to Morocco ; where, 
by the influence of hi, catholic majedy, which, 
I underdand, will be exerted in behalf of Americs,

trafi of a Ittttr from Lift**, Jatta" May 8, 1786, ibt I hope their negotiations may prove more fucceff-
authinlicity of-which *taj bl riLltl on. fol. *

With refpect to the Barbary. dates, very little . An
ANNAPOLIS, AugujtA p o L i s, siugujt 17.
To the CITIZENS of ANNAPOLIS. 

TO you who feel ycurfelves intended in the

is to be feared from them ; two line of battle mips, 
with four frigates, are ordered to the Straits mouth, 
and (o cruife along the coad, fo that if they keep . 
tolerable look out, no captures can br made: this 
it favourable to the American flag navigating to 
Portugal. We have lately mad* two infurancet from 
hence, one to Baltimore, and the other to Philadel 
phia, againd .11 rifti, .t three per cent."

A letter from Blfineur fay*, tb.t a fleet of (hips of 
war, mod of them carryinattrom 60 to 70 guns, are
getting ready for fea, and .re to fail for Algiers to
demand the releafe of . (hip .'nd crew, ana after 
wards to cruifo in the Mediterranean jointly with the
Portuguefe and other powers, in order to clear thofe
fea* of the Barbarians. The fame letter fays, that
the kiag hai ordered two 90 gun (hips to be built, u
foon as podible, upon the fame condiuction a* the
Ergliih (hips of war of the fame rate.

A letter from Nadiville, on Cumberland river, to
a gentleman in Newbern. dated
 ' The inhabitants of the Wedern
remote from this fettlement, have lately beeji much government; at the moment you become indifftrent
_•_ _ _J L-. -L_ »_l* . * « _. %..*._ - i . -»_ i__* ^ r _ ._ _i_rv__. •___-.-_.___--._ i*..W-

in
profperity of the ftate I take the liberty of making 
this addrefs. Let me call to your minds that the 
day is near at hand, when an opportunity mod 
offer of giving a fatal turn to the adminillration of 
.government, from the good conduct and energy 
of which you expect to derive the bleffing* of pro 
tection and liberty. Much depend, on the fenau 
to enfure your happinefs .s a portion of the people 
at large. I* it hazardous to declare, that the 
mod (hiking proof, of political wifdom and ho 
nour have appeared in that branch of the legif- 
latnre, or can it be deemed an unbecoming re 
flection on the houfe of delegates, to aflett, tkit 
unleft the dignity oftbefenite is fnppprted by the 

.......  ...... .  characters of it, member,, and the principle of it*
I May 28, fays, inditution preferred .nd evened with a manly firm- 
Country who live nefs, we (hall fink into the contemptible fhadow of

alarmed by the fjuiiani. Many white men have 
been killed within Tne lad four week* by the fuvage*. 
All th: murder* fo f.r a, 1 can learn, have been 
committed by the Cherokeet, and mod of them, I 
believe, by that rafcally tribe the Chickemagoe*. 
Since the late war there have been feveral indancc, 
of a carelef* traveller or hunter being killed by the 
Indians, but thofe indance, were angle and detach 
ed. Of late, the munler, .re frequent, .nd three 
or four perfon, have been kilted in company : Such 
are the confcquences of the late treaty of peace with 
the Indian*. Are we to believe that prace was made 
for the purpofe of bringing about a general war ?

the owneis of . pond offlagtattJ-water in the parifli Strange doiic, .re circulated concerning the treaty
of St. Anne'i, has planted a chain of negro fenti- It is faid that the cosnmiffioneis encouraged the
*<*!, round it, and extort* filver or gold for every Indian, to take back the land which they hsd
gallon thw i* taken a,tv«y by ihe inhabitant!. Erin formerly fold. It i* «lfo laid that they hav* given

to the choice of an elector i, not your peace i _ 
jetted to the event of chance, or to the fatal in 
fluence of intrigue. Will the mere dead letter of 
the conflitution prove your fecurity without activity 
and resolution to enforce it* genuine fpiritj un 
true to your own caufe can you expect to enjoy th« 
fweett of that invaluable charter under which you 
claim the right of being a community of freemen. 
Among many other* there are three queftions of 
mod feriou* moment which may be difcufled at o» r 
next general artembly. t. The emiffion of a p*p« 
monry. a. The levying a general tax on the lute 
to discharge thofe claims, which are renewed «« 
fecuied by tho treaty to the merchant, of Grest- 
Britain againd thofe citizen, who have nude p»T' 
menu into the treafury in continental money under 
the ttnu'er law. And 3. The appoin-.nwtt of » 



-:«TV

inter.dant and the revival of poweri equally extcn- reali*d without fome exertions, it will be too I ate 
five with thofe poffcfled by the Ute inundant of the to guard agaiaft the confcquences of inactivity, 
revenue On thefe intending fubjeas, you cannot when your peace and happincfi hare felt the fatal 
£ without concern, they mud ftrike every man of attack. 
reflTftion as involving confequences^ ofthe lad im-

port.,ince to the date ol Maryland.
of the lad im- 

The opinion of
vou'r" deWitei is known, particularly the one who 
/" <  £- . .__ the Annapolitan intereft for an ap-

' A C I T I Z E N. 
Wnnapolis, AuguR 13, 1786.

it now foliciting t 
pointmrnt to the
voice has he publicly

 -,-- f . n , -_ k . . ..-, TN confequence of an advertifement of mine fore- 
place of eleQor» with a decided ± WMningHalI perfont, indebted at either of my doret
icly avowed in the honle of dele- ^ "• • •" • - - - •• '- • •.._.. ... r -- , Virginia or Maryland, from fettling any of their

CHIC, the propriety of taxing the date to exonerate accounti with Mr. John Petty, that gentleman Int r .-, _..._.. .. ........ .
thofe again ft whom Britim claimt are fecured by the been pleVed to return for ani'wer, that my prohibition above horfe to the fuUfcri
treaty Hit activity in endeavouring to procure an wat at unjud at my allegation wai without foundation i of him fo tliat he rfliy be

of oaper money lad feflion it a fufficient that it wai with concern he foond himlelf under the
w"T"r i!'. r«!iim«iii in that particular, and the neced>ty of entering into a public altercation about hit
proof of hit fenumenti »«"« »£' IC "' "Q   private affaiit, and mould I perfift in my unjuftifiable
unwearied diligence with which hluppo ted the |;ccu ,ation| , fu ,, ,ccoun, £ tnn,t^nt whh,
conduft of the intendant, and aimed at a continuance and com)ua ,oward|( Ya|e, ,nd'pet,Vi WOU1J enable
of his overgrown poweri, afford yon (olid groundi ,  impilrtia| public to judge which of the partiet had
for belie* that hit partiality for the office or officer the greatell realon to complain 61 ill treatment. I
ftill continues, and will prompt him to the fame ex- would beg leave to inform the gentleman, that it it at
crtiont. On the fecond and third of thefe quediont, dilagreeab'e to me at it can poflibly be to_hlii\ to ap-
exoneration of Britifh debtors and continuing in- pear in the public prints, though, at tlieVtarmftime,

tendan, in power, 1 ftouM P^^^r ?£ which", h^'n^^ 'Jhafbe ab^ot
ulrvwkti in • mjin mult CODOCmn liic UMik idii.vu uj iiivii .. *••*..» • t i
mmon 10 a man "> u " .  - _ Jr    , -koice fall conclle to my own confcience. At he hat Vow broacheddelegate, and Ihould the honour of your choice fall {he ^^ >, infift on j) . | . ^.^ ^
on a perfon who repeatedly hai declared that be rw<fafl ,Q YatM amf PettV( a£d , ruft Ifln,r be ver̂  
doct not metn to confuh your loeas of public good, eMy able to confute any untrutht he rmy expeft to 
you certainly refign your opinions, you fanftily hit impofe upon the public, by an ooen and candid de- 
policy with your public voice, and give authority finition of the fame; that my prohibition \t myall, it 
to conduft totally inconfident with your own views, an aflertion at illiberal at 'tit ungrounded. I hope 
It ii well known that the mod valuable memben of thofe gentlemen indebted ai before Mentioned, will 
the fenate favine one or two, have dood in oppo- P 1? no attention to Mr. Petty't requeft of p.ying their 

    a dant in power, and fefpeiting accounti lo him, at it will only involve them 
., f "!«.: _ ,L. f "> law-fuit», for I am determined to fue every perlon 
the luppon.ion that ,hat ,)a| or ma|, pay any money ,0 «r ij>ettv -

	dealings rt either of my ftortt previous to tire f 
	February) fince the public notice I have given.

KORTY SHILLINGS REWARfS, 
Annapolif, Augud 15, 17(6.

S T R A Y B D from the fubfcriber^ 
about fix weekJkr two montbt a«o, 

,» black OELDrNG, aged abeut 
thirteen yean, fourteen and a half 
handt high, with a (witch manr and 
uil, hii two hind and one of hit lore 
eet white as high as hit fetl ,« k«, ...any 

.._... aie mixed with the black on hii fl«ik , 
alfo at the root of hit tail , hit head it rather "ar^f in 
proportion to hit^th-r parti. Whoever .l-liv»r» the 

iber> or will give information 
had again, (bill receive the

above reward. / 6w 
/ NICHOLAS CARROLL.

at C 8 A L E, if not (old before at private
• ~f

HAT valuable plantation called Milefs Chance) 
M. about a mile from fatupcent river. run-.inv i>ith

Lyont crtek, and two and

there is much probability
they arc averfe to the paying of other ment debtt^ if 
h, have you not the fulled perfuafion ANat *n 
eleftor, whnfe vtry foul it bent on the completion 
of thefe racifarci, will facrifice every obdacle to their 
accompli().mcnt ; the temper h natural to man, but 
more particularly predominant in fomc characters.

Should you conceive that a paper money is ne- 
ceflary, it would be well ferioufly to confider within 
your own breads the propriety of difcharging valua 
ble members of the fen ate to erfeft that particular 
purpofe, membert who, from a feriet of judicious 
and honourable conduft, have gained the grateful 
applaufe of an approving public. Will you hive 
no further occafion for fuch men, for men whom 
you know to be good, or are they fcattered abroad 
in fuch iTfcSfJaacc that you cannot fail to meet with 
their equal!. Is the tmiffion of money the only 
fabjeft of concern which the period of five years can 
produce ? No my fellow citizens, there are fubjefts 
which, in the event of their determination, will 
fink more deeply into the peace of thit community, 
than any which have hitherto engaged the attention 
of our Ugifl.itnre, and when they do arife, you will 
curfe that fatal hour on which you parted with men 
of deady and independent principles. But let me 
afk, if it follows of courfc that the members of the 
fenate are aeaind the emiffion of money ? 'Tit true 
they were, but it was more for the deleft of fydem 
in the plan ; could its value be fecured at par, I 
have the firmed conviftion that none would oppofe, 
and no good citizen can be for it without fuch a 
profpeft.

There it a manifed difference between the elec 
tion of a delegate to the general aflcmbly, and the 
appointment of an eleftor of the fenate. A citizen 
may fafely give hit voice to a man of abilities and 
honour at a delegate, thcugh they differ from each 
other on material qtMtyons, for the profpeft of 
having his good counfel on other occafions, and the 
hopet of finding a counteracting power in the fenate, 
en thofe fubjefts where an onion of fentiment did 
not prevail, would very fufficiently jullily tbe aft. 
But when a perfon entertaining opinion! oppofed to 
your Own, who may be a candidate for your voice 
at a delegate, alfo lolicin tbe permiluon of being 
joined to thofe who appoint the fenate; what it the 
coofcquence of conferring' thia double honour, you 
oot only grant hrrn the privilege of legiflation in hit 
peculiar department, tyut have alto engaged him in 
forming a body of men inverted with the power of ex- 
ercifing a negative on all hit afts. It there not a 
glaring impropriety in this, independent of every in- 
corfidency which mud refult from the elcftion of a 
perfon whofe condoft and profefConi are pointedly in 
contradiction to your political fentimentt r A o'ifqua-f 
lification from (erving in the two capacities would 
have been no inconfi>:erable addition to ihe conftiiu- 
tionof our country, my, happy would have been the 
exclufion, had it extended fo far at to prevent all 
from being choOn at eleftort, who, at any time 
during the preceding fi»e year*, had afted at dele- 
pates to the general aflcmbly i from the nature of 
the two inllitutions they mull often be at variance.

M ONDAY the fourth day of September next, 
being the day appointed by the conditution and 

form of government for the eleftion of elefton of the 
fenate; Notice it hereby given, that an eleftion will 
he held on that <'»y in tbe city of Annapolis, for two 
eleCtori for Anne-Arundel county. 
_______] DAVID STEUART, dienff.

Augud i, 1786.

A MEETING of the trudeei of Charlotte Hall 
fchool it earnedly refuelled at the Cool Springi, 

ih St. Mnry't county, on Monday the aSth day of 
Augud, if fair, if not the next fair day, in order to 
contnft with any perfon inclinable to undertake the 
buildingi neceffary for faid fchool, and to fill up the

moval of feveral of the trudeei, and for fundry other 
important purpofei which will then be laid brrore 
them. All perfons willing to contract for the laid 
building are at that time al5\r^ie(led to attend and 
offer their propofals, agreeable to a plan which will 
then he offered, and which may at any time be feen 
by applying to Mr. John Cartwright. A confiderable 
fum of money will be advanced to the undertaker, and 
two hundred and fifty thoufand bricks, and twentv- 
five hundred bufheli of lime, will be furniflied on the 
fpot. Signed per order of the committee appointed 
to con t raft for faid buildingi, f**< £&'+,££'

/ JOHN CARTWRiGHT, regifter.

Annapoli<, Augud 16, 17(6.

T HE fubfcriber! finding that no attention hat hi 
therto been paid to their former advertifement, 

once more requeft that thofe indebted to thtm for 
dealingi at their dorei will come and fettle their ac 
count! immediately, which will prevent farther trouble. 
They have on hand a pretty good aflbrtment of gooili, 
fuitable to the prefent and approaching fealoni, which 
they will difpofe of upon reasonable termi, by whole - 
fale or retail, either for cam or good billi *f exchange. 
/ CHARLES and WILLIAM 8TEUART.

river, run-.ing with 
a half tiom Pig-pointj

containing three hnnrlreJ and twenty two and a half 
iicvei, well improved, with three feitlemrnti on it, on 
one part . dwelling houfe 16 by 34 feer, two ro^ma 
ort each Boor, 3 brick chimney in the middle, with 
all other convenient houlet, kitchen, quuter, lUhlej 
corn houfe, two tobacco houfei 4.0 hy 10 appk and 
peach orchard!, and all other fruit treei ; on another part 
a dwelling honle 10 by j6, kittlirn, corn houfr, robtcco 
houle4oby to, a young app'e orchard of good iruit t 
on the other part it a new dw.lling l, oll ie ,i iw ,6, 
w.th an outride bruk chimney, . ce.lar the bigneft of
^ ( °Ii'V ^Chen ' tobacco houfe 4« hy 10, and on 
the (aid land are very valuab'e ttmflui . the h,y that 

^Mrf/etty (for might be cut off yearly lufficiept to (u P,mrt one hun- 
ii to tilt fourth of dred head of cattle ; one hunJied and fifty scret of 

thit land u well timbered. Stock of .11 k.ndi to beS 
fold on that day il the land it fold. A Rood crop 
now on the ground will be (old with the land, if | u i t . 
able to the purch..fer. Any perlon inclinable to view 
the land and know the termi of fa'.e may, by apply, 
ing to either w . ' ' '"'

t THOMAS, WILLIAM, RICHARD,* or 
BENJAMIN MILES.

THOMAS RUTLAND.

Annapolis, Aucutt g, ut6. 
Mr. Thomai Rut and hath

Augud 17, 1786.

Wanted immediately, 
As an overfeer, /

A M A N that ii well acquainted with the manage- 
rrient of a number of negroet, and undcrdandt 

farming j none need apply that cannot be well iccom- 
mended) with or without a family will be immaterial i 
good encouragement will be given tb a man that un- 
tlerftandi hit bufincft. Inqu\rt of the printers.

N' State of Maryland, Augud i», 1716. 
'OTICE ii hereby given, that I intend tope 

_ tition the next general affemhly ofMary'»nd, 
praying a law may part, authorifing and empowering 
me to erect and rebuild my w.iter mill, in Talbot 
county.

JOHN HARDCASTLE.

Anne-Arundel county, Aujxd 17, 1786.

N OTICE it hereby given, that the (uhfcriber 
inlendt to petition the next general aflcmbly to 

confirm the devife m.ide to her by the will of her
prejudicet will of courfe arifc between the membert, late hufbanrl, Johp, Mercar, decealed, to her and her 
and too freauentlv taint their mftfds with uneene- heirt for ever, jp**,flf

f V //* SUSANNA MERCER.
1 and too frequently taint their mltfds with ungene- 

TOIII malevolence, and can an either of the fenate 
fulfil the dutiei of hit trull with a bitcernvfi at hcarc 
that will control the wifdom of hit head.

The above thoughts are not peculiar to myfelf, 
they have dropped (rem the lipt of many good citi- 
 tni in my piefence. If you fet any value on the 
independence of charaftcr which hat heretofore ap 
peared in the Anate, and have it at heart to conti 
nue in office the confpicuout members, believe me 
\ii neceffary that fomethine be done; thi» you mull 
difcern. 1 only fear you wVit thdlpr<penfity to de 
cided condoft. Your nnxiety for ihe public wel 
fare will incline you to wifh thot nil things may 

for the bed, but thcfc hopo can never be

1

Annapolif, Augud 5, 17(6.

B ROKE gaol, JOHN WARREN, committed for 
horfe dealing, he wat born in Talbot County, on 

the eaftern (hore, it a young man about nineteen yeart 
of age, hat a fmooth face, fnir complexion, light brown 
hair, which he wean toofc in hit netk, about five (etc 
eight inchei higft; hat on a green broad cloth coat, 
omabrig troufrr«, and a check fhirt { he haa been to 
fea from Daltimore, and probably m*y IM f*und on 
Fell'i-point, m he hat fyeral acquamtancei there. 
Whoevrr tleliveri him in Anriapolit fhall have eight 
dolUri reward.

J DAVID STEUART, flieriffof 
* Anne-Arunrttl ccunty

W HEREAS 
thought proper to publifh an advertifcmenc 

forewarning all perfont indebted for dealingi ..t either 
of hii Itorei in Virginia or Maryland, from pjyiiif? any 
money to Mr John Petty, in behal/ of the rirm or' 
Yatei and Petty, and rn» afllgned for the reifon of 
fuch publication, that the faid Petty hjd broken the 
award determine I on by gentlemen mutually chofen, 
to ndjud their d.fferencei, I think it proper to inform 
the pul.lic, that the prohibition of Mr. Rutland it a* 
unjud at hit allegation in thit refprft it without foun 
dation. The fuppofed breach of the arbitration aril'ea 
in hit opinion, as far at I ran conjrcture, i.n the fuit 
commenced hy Yatei ani^ Petty for the recovery of * 
very confiderahle balance due to them from Mr. Rut- 
hnd, but a little refleftinn mud convince him that hi* 
conduft in difpofinguf a confi.'rrable part of hi- eltaie^ 
fubfeqnent to the award, rendered fhit den abfolufely 
necedary, and that Yatei and Petty are fully judificd 
In purfuing it, hy the termt of the award ma le l.y the 
gentlemen appointed, of whi h all perfont may ba 
fully f-itiified by applying at the (tore of Mr. Petty, ia 
Annapoiii. It is with coniern that the fubfcriber 
findi himfclf under the neceflity of enteiinj into a pub 
lic a'.tercation ref|<efting hii private affairs, but fhoulti 
Mr. Rutland perfilt in hii unjtilhfithleWcurationi, a, 
full account of hii tranfaftioni tkith and conduft to- 
wardi Yatei and Petty, will enable an impartial public 
to judge which of the partiet hat the greated rcafon 
to complain of ill treatment.

The fubfcriber t k«i tbit opportunity of requeuing- 
all perfont indebted for dealing! at tbe dorci (late Mr. 
Rutland's) in Virginia or Maryland, to make him im 
mediate payment of iheir refpeftive accounii, or he} 
(hall be under the necelfity of making ufe of compul- 
fory meafurei to recover thf (ame, which will be very 
difagrecable to their

A Mod obedient humble ferrant, 
*- JOHN PETTY.

To be SOLD, by the fubfcriber, at PUBLIC 
AUCTION, on the 15*0 day of Augult next,

A VALUABLE plantation cal'ed F fc I F. ND'« 
C H OI C K, about eleven miW front the city of1 

Annapoiii, on the main road leadii($ao QUeentAnne, 
containing 186 acre*, wiili a dwelling houlr thereon 
16 by it, one 40 feet tobacco houfe, and a g".od apple 
orchard. The above land it fold to difcharge a mort 
gage to the fubfcriber, who it authoriled to make thel 
fale.

ALLEN QDYNN.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
July 17, i7l«. .

E LOPED on the nth indant, a taw ney wpman 
, named ELIZABETH, thirty yeart* olil, of 

middle fize \ (he todk with her a variety of cloathing | 
it it fufpefted that die will endeavour to paft at far at 
pofTible hum her native place, and that at a free perfon. 
Whoever takes up faid (bve and brins;i her to the fub. « 
fcriher (hall have the above fum, if taken one hundred 
mi'et from horce, if a longer or (horter didance, a pro* 
portionabl* reward. w 3

RAPHAEL BOARMAN, of Cornwaltii'i- neck, 
Charlet county, Maryland.!\jJ/\

July 14, 1716.
/COMMITTED to my cudody at a runaway, 
V> a ludy, wtll fet negro man, who fayt hit mm* 
ii W I L L I S, and that he it a houCe carpenter, ap. 
peart to be about thirty yean of age, fiyi he belong* 
to Jeremiah Brown, who lived in Harford county. 
North CftTolint, but h»t removed into Mnkienhurg 
county, in. Virginia. Hit mallei it defired to com* 
and iak< him away nn>1 nay chargM.

D/iVID STEUART, fherffTof .



'JoJf f, 1786.
T"J AN sway from the fuhfcriber, 
Jim living on the Head of South river, 
en Saturday the fixteenth of June lalt, 
negro JACOB, a country born (VI- 
low, about twenty -one year* of age, 

_^   a yellow complexion, about five feet 
~j»^-- ^**ten in the* high, flim made; had on 

»r»i> took witd him, a new country woollen jacket and 
breech t, fe>t hat, and olnabrig fhirt, though it it 
piobahle lie may charge bit apparel at he had other 
cloaths Whoever take* up the (aid Allow and will 
deliver him to Mr. Jol'eph Brewer, of the city of An 
napolis, or to the fuWcriber, (hall receive three pound] 
reward, paid by ^, 

& HALL, 3<1.

Annapolis, July n, 1786.

Lands for Sale.

T H F. fubfcriber has for fale aM that trafl of land 
called rteall't Plantation and Snowden's Reputa 

tion Supportel, remaining atiout 700 acres, tituated 
on the tiead ot S"iith river, about- three mil-t In-m 
nav gable water, and contiguous to the eftate of Mr. 
Richard Hopkint, of Grrard.

Tivs is a molt eligible fituation, being about twelve 
rni'es from the city of Annapolis, twenty-eight from 
Balrimore.town, twenty. lour from -George- town, and 
(even from the intpectmn lioufct of Indian Landing 
and Qneen-^nne, is well adapted for corn, wheat, and 
particularly tobacco, allo well timbered and watere:!, 
a very good mill dream runt through it; there is fume 
nie»d >w ground, and much mote may be made.

Tht improvements upon it are, a good dwelling 
houfe with three large rooms on each floor, k-tch-n, 
quarter, rornboufe, readies, tobacco houf:, a very fine 
itf>ple orchard, together with a number of other valua 
ble fruit trees.

Mr. Kit-hard IlopVins will fli'w the prernifej above 
mentioned ; further particulars may be had of the prin 
ters, of M-.ffieurs William Patterfon and brothers, Balti. 
moi e,^or of t f

JOHN WAHDINGTON, in Philadelphia.

By-tie UNITED STATES i;i CONGRESS 
nfl'erobled, June 17, 1786.

R ESOLVl'.D, That the judget of the court of 
appeals be, and hereby aie authorifcd and di- 

refted in every cauTe which hat been 'or. may be 
brought Nrfire them, to fuftain appeals, and grant re- 
hiarings or new trials of the fame, wherever jultice 
and right nay in their opinion require it ; provided, 
that an order (or a rehearing or new trial (hall in n>> 
inftancc fufprnd the execution of the firft fentence, if 
the party in whofe favour in may have been, (hall give 
(atisfaftory (ecurity for the payment of fuch cofb and 
damage* at the court on rehearing the catije and re 
verfing the decree may think proper to award; and 
that the f.ud judges be entitled each to ten dollars per 
dav during the time they (hall attend the fitting of the 
fiid courts, and including the time they Ihall be ne- 
ceflari'y employed in travelling to ami (mm die lame.

KIIOLVID, That the f.iid cuurt afTimbJe at the city 
of New York on the firft Monday of November next, 
for the difpatch of fuch bufinels as may then and there 
be before them.

CHARLES THOMSON, fccretary.

rharles connty, July i-, 1786. 
O M M I T T E D to my cultody at a runway, 
on the i jth inlUnt, negro SAN', who fays he 

is the piopeity of a widow l.idy of the name of Jane 
Jackfon, of Wiilmorcljnd county, Virginia, who hired 
him to a certain Keckworth Mutler, n:ar Patowmack, 
with whom he livrd at the time of his eloprment ; he 
it of a >cllow complexion, appears to be aKout twenty 
years old, and hai been much whipped fiom the ap 
parent fears on his hack; h>s pielent rloatiiing is lo 
reduced to rags that it is impoflinle to defciioe them. 
The owner is requefted to pay charges and take him 
away

FRANCIS WARE, flirriflF.

St. Mary's county, Chiptico, July ijj6. 
'OT1CE is hire^y given to all whom it may 

con ern, th«t the depodions of Nellon Tippett 
;nd Jofnh Tippett, of St. Maiy's county, will be 
liken on Monday the 4»h of September next, before 
Jltnlon Krifcor, Ffq;al i hapticb, rrfj>»cling the death 
< f li.Vvn Reeves, who removed Irom this Itate to North* 
f'a:*ulin->, an I '.v ho w.is the Ion oi Update Reeves, 
formerly of ibis county. 4W

% ^ BF.NJAM1NB. CHESTER.

July 16, 1786.

W M F. R E A S, on the 4th of FeUuaiy lalt, I af. 
funed to Mr. John I'rtty, in liehalf of ihr firm 

rif Yites vnd Trit}', of London, j:o<)ds, dc'iti, &j. to 
:i \»iy coi frtcra'Ve amount, agreeable to an award 
determined oti by gentlemen mutually rholan (under 
p'<m.ti:ar reliction*), but fiid J'ctty hiving broken 
the rw.ir I, tr-ii it tberelnre to forewarn all perlons 
wlutfurver, indexed for deilings at either of my (tores 
in Virginia or Maryland, from paying any money to 
f'ld Petty, or his order, for poods bought previous to 
  ' e 4tb of February lalt. as hi« receipt (hill not be a 
liilchnrge for any of nil debts.

The lublcriber earnelHy begs, that tbofe gentlemen 
indebted at alorelaid, will make immediate payments 
to him, or to l<>me per ton or perfoni by him legally 
Mithorifed, to enable bim to oif.harge all jult claims 
.inainlt (aid (lores. S • 6 w

'• THOMAS RUTLAND.

R'

July 16,

Scriviner's Office.
1786.

T il E fublcriher begs le.>ve to inform his friends nnd 
the public, that lie hat opened a fcrivmer's office, 

next door to captain B M'yhury's, in CornhiiU 
Itieet, Annapolis, where he will draw up all inftru 
menu of writing on the fhorteft notice, fairly Hate 
claims againft this (late, or the United States, (lo as to 
I* at'jufted by the auditor general or continental rom- 
mimoner) tlraw off ard fettle accounts ol evcj-y deno 
mination with the grenteft accuracy, Jecrecy, and dif- 
patch. He flatten himlell his attention to this bufinels 
will merit the approbation ol all who may pleale to 
employ him. Any bufinels that can be done hy proxy, 
if directed as aboje, will be attended to. 5 w , 

WILLIAM PENDEROAST.

Anne-Arundel county, Pig.point, July^ 19, 1786. r
A N awny from the fubfcriber on 
the 19th inlUnt, a mulatto fel 

low named T<>HY, anout twenty 
years of age, five feet fix or Icven 
inches high; had on and took with 

an old coarfc tow linen Ihiit, a 
 pair of coarle tow liyn iroi>r-rs, a 

p.nr ot biuc icarnought ditto, a browi% jeans jaaker, 
and a pair of o!rl (li">es; he is a cr*fty fellow, and pro 
bably m,iy a'ler his name and , al« for a free man, as 
he was brought up in the houfe amoi.plt the white 
people; he is Ht-handed, nnd one of his armt is much 
fca ed witb fur; he may make lor Viiguiia. Whoever 
will take up ihr faid fellow and bring him home, if ten 
miles from liome (hall receive two dollars, if twenty 
miles four dollars, if thirty miles fix dollars, and if 
forty miles three pounds, paid by me w 3

ANNF. GKIFFIN.
I forbid all mailers of veflels from taking him off at 

their peiil. 3 X A. G.

Annapolis, March at, 1786.

I N confequence of an aft pafled at the lalt fellion of 
. <(Tembly, the commiflioners appo<nted to build a new 

church in the city of Annapolis, call upon thole perlons 
who c.irned away the 371,400 place, and 58,550 ftuck 
bricks, which thev hud in the year 1774 provided for 
that fngrpofe, to rVnder an account ol the quantities 
they refpefUvely took < r canted to be t>krn aw-ty, and 
to piy for the fame, oiherwile a bill in cbaficeiy will 
be filed againft them without delay. The commif 
fioners rtquelt the favour ol luch citizens as know by 
wlium .'ny of the mateiials that were prepared for the 
church have been taken away, to inform them who the 
pirties were, fed fuch perlona flioult) fliamefuliy ne. 
gleet to render an account.

The commillionert willcontncl with any perfon or 
prrfont inclined to dig and remove the caith where the 
foundation is to be laid, and to lay the foundation of 
n new church this (pring, the dimenfions 117 feet by 
63 feet, (tone fur the purpole being alieudy a^ the 
place; they allo wiflt to receive projxiluli Irom any 
perlon inclined to make and deliver the ahovemm- 
tioned number of bucks in the cuuile of the enfuing 
(ummer. Mr. 1 homas Hyde, one of the cominil- 
fionerj, will receive any accounts tint may be ren- 
dered^ or any propofalt that m»x be made in confe 
quence of this notice. ^ ̂

May 15, i 7 i«.

BY MIS EXCELLENCY
WILLIAM SMALLWOCp, Efquire,

Governor of MARYLAND,

A PROCLAMATION.
W H ?. R E A S k hat\heen rcprefented, t|ut , 

confi leranle niimner of difortferly perfor.s Iji, 
ly aflemhled at Port-Tobacco, 111 Charle* county, and" 
during the fitting of the court for^he faiJ county, en', 
tered the court- houfe in a riotous and tumultuous mtn. 
nrr, and obliged Mr. John Alien '< homas, one of the 
attornies of the faid court, to ftrike/ off (everal aftions 
which he ha.I brought for the /'recovery of BritiB) 
debtt: And whereas IMS of the higheft importance to 
government, that right and jnftics be duly adminifterwl 
in all cafe*, and that tb: judicial authority of the fttte 
be protected in (he free exercife of all its powers : And. 
whereas fuch riotous pioceedings are highly criminsl 
and punilhable with fcvere paint and penalties : I have 
therefore thought proper, by and with the advice of 
the council, to iffue this my proclamation, requiring 
all perlnns to refrain from committing fuch violences 
and outrages } and I da hereby warn them of the piinj 
and penalties which the law inflifts for fuch offences 
and of -be necelfity which government will be icductd 
U of enforcing the law in the fevered manner; and I 
do alfo requite and enjoin all juftices, fheriffs. and 
other officcis of the.peace, to be vigilant and aftite in 
lupprcfling luch d lorder>y and tumultuous aflemblies 
 nd meetings, and do exhort the good people of this 
ft.tte to be aiding and aflillmg the faid juflictt and of. 
ri rrs in the execution of their duty.

G 1 V F. N at Annapolis, this thirteenth day of July, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand (even bun. 
dred and eighty-fix.

W. 6MALLWOOD. 
f* \J*X '"' Excellency's command, 
J J\ T. JOHNSON, jun. f-cretarr.

Q Q » » A .t ,- rr. It ^ .,.„.„_D SAVE" THE STATE.

To BE SOLD,

P ART oi a trnft of 3000 acres of land, all wood 
and w-ll timbered, lying on Bennett't cteek,in 

Frederick county, Maiyland ; the land 't well adapted 
to pLinting or farming, and it well filuatcil, heioj 
about 10 milet from Frederick-town, jo from George, 
town on i'atowmack, and about 40 from Baltimore. 
Tl<e purchafcr may fuit himlelt at to ousliry. One 
half mult be paid down, for the remainder credit vill 
be given. Thofe inclined to purchafe will pleafe to 
apply to M.'. THOMAS BEAKD, living near Quten- 
Anne, in Anne Aruudel county, or Mr. JOHN BOKD- 
LEY, near Chtfter-town, Keiucocnty.

Talbot, June si, 178$.
To BE LEASED, 

For a term of years,

THAT valuabl: plantation commonly known by 
the name of Grecnbury't-point, containing nrsr 

five hundred acret, now in pofleffion of major Wright, 
with ten working hands, ftock of all kin !s, plantation 
utenfils, provifions and cloathing for one year laid in; 
there is a large and commodioui brick dwelling houfe, 
wi'h every other neceflary building (even a chapel) on 
the piemiles) the fertility of the foil, pleafant fituation, 
advantage of fifh ol all forts, wild fowl, and oyltert 
in great abundance in their different feafoni, and itt 
being Co convenient to the city of Annapolif, where 
there it perhaps the be ft market for the feller on the 
continent, are things woj»hy of notice. Any perfon 
inclinable to leafe mav apply to Mr. Thomas Hyde, in 
Annapolis, who is empowered to treat for the fame, 
or to the fubfcriber, but to five any unneceff.iry ap> 
plications, no perfon need apply who cannot find un 
doubted fecurity if required. .

DAVID KERR.

T HERE it at the pi a nation of 
Lancelot Warfteld, living nnr 

^Severn chappie, in Anne-ArutxJtl 
nty, taken up as a llray, a bright 

bay MARE, about fourteen hiads 
"ligh, no perceivftble bran I, has a 

}blaz< in her face, two hind feet white, 
it   natural pacer, and appears to be ten or twelvt 
years old. The owner may have her again on proving 
property and paying charges. ^ \f w 3

HirforJ county, fc.

J U N E »«, 1786. Then came Elizabeth Stewart be 
fore me the fubfcriber, one of the justices of the 

)ieice for the laid county, and made oath on\jltc Holy 
Kvangelifts of Almighty God, that the following cei- 
tifuatc*, granted to her late hufbAnd\]Xnies Stewirt, 
were bumt in her hcmfc on the  jilt day of M rcn 
tft^, with almolt the whole of her houlehold etfccrn, 
viz. No. 63*) for fix hundred dollirr, »nd No. 6514 
lor fix bundled dollar*, granted to Jame* Stewart on 
the i6th day ol Much 1779! tram the loan-office at 
Aaoapolii, and Cgned 1 houvu Harwood trcafurer.' 

Sworn before JOHN BKEULK HALL. 
IN compliance with the refolve of congreft t j entitle 

nte to have the above certificate* renewed, I do hereby 
give notice to nil concerned, that 1 (hall apply for the 
ienc'*ment of (aid certificate* No. 6j»j and No. 6314, 

  after the publication of this advertileinent the time re 
quired. , . f* w *

ELIZABETH 6 TEW ART.

tai

S TRAYED or ftolen from the 
fubfctiber, on Friday ni^ht laft, a 

bright bay M A R F, ntai fiitctn hands 
higi', with a (mall (nip on her note, a 
hanging mane on her near fide, part 
ol which wat rut fome time ago and 

__ ccaGons its Handing upright, a Iwitch 
pni.cs, Trots and gallops. Whuevtr brings the 

(aid mare to t»e (ubfiriber (lull have four dollars, 
if taken up at any diftance from towt) fli*M have eight 
dollars reward, and reafonahle charge*, paid by '

^ // CHAKLKs blEU.^RT.

Cecil county, Jucei/, 1786.

N OTICE is hereby given to ail *hom it may 
concein, that I intend to petition) tlie n;xt ge 

ncral afl.'inhly ot the Hate of Marylgpd, for an ait of 
inlblvency to dil.harge my ptrl^n f'roih impiifunment 
for debt. «_ w I ' *

JOHN RAWL1NGS.

Annapolis, June 27, 1786.

City Tavern,
HAT commodious houfe oppofite the church 

J. circle,'in this city, formerly occupied hy major 
Alexander Trueman, it now opened in the moft ele 
gant mat.ner by the lubfcnber for the reception of 
lioardeis and lodgers, and the public in general) be 
bejit leave to allure the public that attendance and 
alliduity may be relied on, and flutters himfelf be 
wt I be able to give fatitfaclion, at thofe who cboofc 
to honour him with their company may depend upon 
the genteeleft accommodations and the Itrictelt endtt- 
V' urs to pleafe. He has alfo opened a complete liverv- 
flible, where the ut mod attention will be paid to toe 
horfes entruded to hit care.

CORNELIUS MILLS.

E ft
duke

lAKEM up in the bay off Love .point, hy Mar 
ina duke Goodhand, on Kent iflind, in Qufen- 

e't county, • Inialt rour BOAT, about nine feet 
keel, and four feet beam, witb three feats, (he appeal t 

i be almoft new. The owner may have iier again on
proving propei ty and paying charges/ w

June 3, | 7 I6.
'OTICE it hereby given, thtt many of the in 

habitants of S:. Mary's, Oturlei, C-ilvert, Prince- 
l/rorge'i, and Anne-Arutulrl counties, intend pi- 
tilioning the nrxt general aiTjynhly fur rflablifhing a 
port, or a general, iiifptclion/uf tobacco on Patuxent 
liver. *, L

Negroes for Sale.
To be SOLD at PRIVATE SALE, «nd for 

cafli only,

A NUMBER of vciy valuable negroes, among 
which are feveral women wilh one, two, am* 

thrte children, feveral girls fit to wait on table, tnd 
one boy about fixteen jeart of age, together with* 
number ol hoy* and girls that will luon b« ferviceabk, 
and (old vciy' reafonable for cafli. Inquire of lb* 
printer*. jt / P\

JNNJPOL/S
*0ft»*«***^^
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